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The Yeniperàiidc Wot
j had been subjected, and the incident was 

I K Cl soon the greatest set
EMPTY BUBBLE FAME. I Kansas under Prohibition has become

soon the greatest scandal London hadpos-l Then is a serious lesson in the sail fat* an inebriate asylum of the best kind ini- 
ses'i-d fur '. good while. What a inockei ,,f Captain Webb, the famous swimmer, who aginable—w here the patient* have the free-

I wine is of dignity and self respect !, o - ---- , j lately threw his life away in a tuad attempt Mom of a great country without the tempta-
PLBLISHEIto MITES. | ------♦-------- to swim the Whirlpool Raj.ids Mow Ni- ‘i»® of liquor-selling places. One victim

No cheaper paper containing each week’s FRUITS O ' THE TRAFFIC. agara Falls. People should be led by the who fled there for relief wrote after a 
news of the world is printed than this, and j ]i «linn named Isaac Sky, from Brant, melancholy occurrence to reflect upon their while to a friend, telling his experience, and 
its vai iety of other matter than news is such Ontario, who did a large business in making * aims in life, and to strive to be able to dis- j the following 
a-to make it a welcome visitor in every, lacrosse sticks, was lately drowned in Toron- ! tinguish at all times between worthy ami 
household where it has once received an in-, t„ Bay. On the recovery of his body two ! unworthy objects of pursuit. Probably one 
traduction. Mill those who have had the j ]K,tt]e8 0f whiskey and some money were reason why notoriety is so much sought after 
paper long enough to know its qualities | fouud jn the pockets. These articles were nowadays is because it is so easy to obtain, 
kindly recommend it to friends and rela- i fterwanl stolen from the morgue by one on account of the wonderful facility with 
lives far and near 1 No more acceptable10f the crowd that gathered when the corpse .vhich all kinds of news are collected and 
birthday or holiday gift, for double the J wag taken there. Imagine how low a man j distributed instantaneously and simultan

eous he obtained than a year’s11|1Uat have sunk to be guilty of such ajeously over the wide world. In some 
theft ! I measure the fntul love of notoriety is likelysubscription to the Muienger—except, of 

course, a two year’s subscription.
The Temperance Worker department sup

plies a vehicle fur news of the various tem- 
peravec organizations in Canada, as well as 
articles hearing upon the cause. We hope 
to make it more and more worthy of the 
patronage of the temperance peoide, as they 
aid us with their patronage and cu-opera-

The editor of the Memnyer will apswer 
questions of public iuterest through these 
columns.

Price of subscription, fifty cents a year, 
ten copies for foui dollars.

Address John Dougall & Sons, Mont
real, Canada.

A man living in New’ Edinburgh, On to cure itself, the public, surfeited
târio, while iuloxlciliil lenKlit • |.i»t„l ,„(11 " ith ,u.*tiun «I»! bom r not created f.„
threatened to kill his wife. He was ar
rested in an excited state after chasing her 
and three of his small ehildren into the 
woods. The offender is described as well- 
educated and intelligent, a former clergy
man and at present holding a Government 
situation in Ottawa.

A young man named Henry Moss, while 
intoxicated, fell off a train on the Toronto, 
Grey & Bruce Railway, near Fleelierton, 
Ontario, and was ground t>> fragments be
neath the wheel

Percy Fleming, a farm laborer with a 
wife and three children, drowned himself 
in a pond at Toronto while drunk,

Dr. McGregor, formerly of Cape Breton, 
lately of Bruce, Ontario, recently committed 
suicide, after an unsucces.-ful effort with 
revolver using a knife with professional 
skill so as to finish himself in a few min
utes. A report of the case says deceased 
was formerly a school teacher, hut having 
by his own efforts secured an education and 
a physician’s diploma, he practised for 
many years at Lucknow at.d Ripley, and 
won an excellent reputation. Lately, how
ever, he had fallen under the influence of 
strung drink and lowered himself in public 
esteem ; still no cause for his rash and de
plorable action can be given.

IT CASTS DOWN THE MIGHTY.
A special entertainment and dinner wai 

lately given to M. Waddington, Minister of 
France to London, by a noble lady at her 
summer retreat at Cowes, Isle of Wight,
The guest of the occasion was accompanied 
by the French Admiral KeppuL Among 
the distinguished guests present 
the Prince of M’ales and Lord Char
les Beresford. After dinner, when tin 
ladies had withdrawn and the wine 
flowed in generous profusion, the con
versation drifted to the Chinese war, 
and then a debate was started by Lord 
Charles upon the merits of the English ami 
French navies. Becoming warm with wine 
the hero of Meks became offensive in his re
mark.-, and the Prince of Wales and others 
tried to compel him to observe decorum, 
hut their efforts only made him pugnaci 
ous. He concluded remarks throwing 
ridicule upon the entire French fleet by 
saying he could take the “Condor,” the 
little gunboat with which he distinguished 
himself at the bombardment of Alexandria, 
and chase the whole French fleet in Chinese 
waters away from the Annam roast. Such 
conduct as this justly incensed M. Wadding- 
ton, who arose from the fable, demanded 
his carriage and left the house. He was, 
however, followed by the hostess, whose 
earnest -.dicitation alone induced him to 
return to her house instead of going, as he 
intended, to a hotel. Meanwhile the British 
officers present were compelled, for the vin
dication of English good manners, to forci
bly expel the distinguished and drunken 
officer. Although great efforts were made 
to keep the matter quiet, the offended
French Minister would not conceal his in- Fisher, A.8. ; John Forbe 
dignatiun at the gross affront to which he | Evan Me Pierson, L. D.

Scnor Lumez, Minister from Brazil to 
the United States, has been recalled by his 
Government because he got drunk and 
made a show of himself in Washington.

their own sake, demands something not 
only above startling but almost superhuman 
from those who set about fixing the world’ 
gaze upon themselves. As for those whose 
infatuation tends to look for a notorious 
name in crime, well-guveroed countries pro
vide a pretty efficient remedy in the ordin 
ary machinery of justice, striking whole, 
some awe into the whole species of cran.ks 
by speedily sending any of them found 
guilty of misdeeds to the obscurity of a 
prison or the oblivion of a felon’s grave, ac
cording to the nature of his crime. Again, 
the haul common sense to be found in every 
civilized community acts asa restraint upon 
this form of insanity by frowning or laugh
ing down, as suits best, the fi eaks of those 
who become affected by the craze to be 
stared at, wondered at and talked about. 
The fact, however, that the most successful 
as]iirants after public recognition of that 
sort are those possessed of natural powers 
that would have given them more noble 
ami enduring if not such widespread fame 
indicates that many people are being spoiled 
from the cradle through the cultivation of 
an undue desire for praise, or admiration, 
or sympathy of some sort from their fel
low-beings. Therefore, this evil is no ex- 

iption to ethers in being more certainly 
counteracted by prevention than by cure. 
Let young people be brought up to regard 
a useful life as being beyond all comparison 
a nobler one and a happier than a famous 

and being ambitious to shine for the 
pleasure of a brief hour of individual glory

GOOD TEMPLARS.
as infinitely ln-luw letting the light of good 
deeds shine before men so that they may he

. i i , , ! benefited thereby. Captain Webb was aA new Lodge of the English order lias ., - / . , ,
man of noble ami manly qualities, but he 
sacrificed what might have been one of the 
most useful of lives to the silly desire of 
performing a feat that everybody had 
thought impossible. It would have been a

been organized at Vale Colliery, a mining 
village in Pictou County, X. S., by Mr. B. 
D. Rogers, District Deputy, of Stellarton. 
assisted by Mr. John Weir and Miss Hen
rietta McDonald, of neighboring Lodges. |

„ t i ’ u i n. . ' glorious mission in life, for which he was“Gideon” Lodge, as it is called, starts with | ...ixv.,1 o.lni.t...! In,I Ii.) ii ii. I ..i-t o 1/i.ii !..
thirty two charter members, meets on Fri 
day evenings and has the following officers 
fur the current term :—Stellman Turnbull, 
W. C. T. ; Mrs. Frank Love, W. V. T. ; 
Evan McPherson, W. Sec’y. ; LenaMcBean, 
W. F. S. ; J. W. McLean, W. T. ; John XV. 
Me Bean, W.Chap. ; Hector Fraser, Marshal. ; 
John Pearl, Guard ; Lauchlin McNeil, 
Sentinel ; Maggie McLean, D.M. : Maggie 

P. W. C. T. ;

well adapted, had he undertaken to teach 
his fellow-creatures how to preserve their 
lives in the water. He yielded to tempta
tion, however, and made his .b ath a mourn

xtract from his letter has 
been published in the New York II'it ties* : 
—“ John, I have seen over a dozen men 
who had been confirmed drunkards and 
who came here to reform ; all have suc
ceeded. One man told me he came here 
two years ago, had been drunk twenty 
years and came here drunk, but has never 
touched liquor since. The fact is, when a 
man gels here he is hound to reform ; he 
can’t get whiskey if he wants it.” It will 
be a grand day for humanity when this 
inebriate asylum extends its bounds to 
cover the whole continent.

A Young Preacher named Mr. A. H. 
William!*, licentiate of Acadia Seminary, 
preached in the Baptist Church at Alma, 
X. B., on a recent Sunday. He made some 
remarks uncomplimentary to liquor sellers, 
and one of them called at his boarding 
house after church and gave him a some
what severe pounding. The liquor seller 
has been duly prosecuted fur his assault.

People are Moving Fast now in the 
Old as well ns the New World. A light
ning train between Pari*, Vienna and Con
stantinople has proved so successful that a 
irnilar one is to he put on the route be

tween Paris, Berlin and St. Petersburg.

The British Parliament was prorogued 
on Saturday last, tie. Queen’s speech being 
read by commission. Th ere is nothing in 
the speech indicating anxiety eut mined 
by Her Majesty’s Government over the 
situation of affairs in Europe. Notwith
standing the cholera’s interruption the pro
cess of reorganizing Egyptian affairs is re
presented a< advancing favorably ; the 
cholera is disappearing, and the people are 
;ainiiig strength ami confidence under 
English assistance. Confidence is expressed 
f the entire rem val of the difficulty in 

Madagascar, which threatened to disturb 
the harmony existing between England and 
France. Hope is entertained that the dis- 
turbance in South Africa will lie soon com
posed, as the Government will keep all its 
engagements with Zululand. Efforts are 
now' being put forth to settle amicably 
the disputes that have arisen in the Trans
vaal. Agriculture has improved, and an 
abundant harvest is promised ; commerce is 
sound and prosperous, and the material 
wealth of the Empire is augmenting. Visi
ble improvement is taking place in Ireland, 
where the people are more contented, the 
Local Government is meeting with more 
favor, land disturbances are disappearing, 
andcunspiiacy has been effectively checked.
In concluding with the Usual thanks to the. , i r.i . . . . ... , in concludingful example of that contempt for God-giveni , , , „ . ., , , , , members, reference is made to the importantxistence which had already been one of the 

oldest curses of our race. legislation effected in a number of Acts, per
taining to internal matters, which had been 

* passed. On the whole, the speech is the
Ax Addition has been made to the Brit-! most cheerful that has been delivtred to 

ish Empire, consisting of the territory of Parliament from the throne for a lung 
j Kitiui, adjoining Sherbro, West Africa. , time.
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the weekly messenger.

HOW IT ALL CAME ROUND. such a thing before, and .... .
.« of real illness, nothing asslie knew of danger .night.

!.. 7. .V-.ii/., .11 .(//"Hi/ j nn.l death, she felt n >liAr]i i-ain at her heart I ‘She «aid
CHAV 1F.H XVIII.— Sl'ii and .'Vice and a.- >he watched him driving away. The pain, are, aren

little as she knew'poor sick lady ; she won’t be Kick till quite j little pair. They just looked at one an. 
she knew of danger | night.” * other, and from each dimpled mouth came

said we were to lie very good : we a short, impatient nigh ; then they gave 
’t we ?” said Daisy. ‘ their hands to mother, ai.d went gravely upus siiv waiiuuu iniii 'I n i ui£ ii” *v. |..... ...................... .................. • i . •, . . • ,

huwever, was but momentary, lost in the “ Yes, darling : you are quite perfect,”, to the nursery. Charlotte stayed with In 
- • ■ .......................... ..V :.................. - i.H-.. .. children until they were undressed, bheng interest- ..f other thoughts, ltefore replied the inexpvtienced Charlotte.

was -eili-h in lier happiness. But when -h 
awoke on the morning after her interview 
with her father, her finely balanced natnr 
had quite recovered its è.juilihrium. bhe 
was a woman whom circumstance* could 
make very noble ; all h»*i leanings weie to
wards the good, sin had hitherto been tin* 
a-sailed by temptation, untouched by care. 
All her life the beautiful and bright things 
"f this world had liven showered at her feet. 
She had the friends win-in rich, amiable, and

Home. . .
Now it was by no means her intention demanded Harold. 

;o to this newly found relation empty

“ Did our mother ask you to come and [saw them comfortably washed, their baby 
play with us and give us lovely things Î*1 prayer said, and each little head at rest on 
i— ' d Hamid. * its pillow, then kissing the baby, who

iocs not know I am here, my dear was also by this time fa-t asleep, she went
handed Mi- I b'inr might or mivht nut he'little boy; but now, if you will show me softly down-i

r. . i . ..1 ..... i __ . . . i. . r___ - i ...:n . A...... «1... If money, but where lean get a sheet of paper. I will ju-t 
tu be able to convey it write your tuotliei a little note.*

willing ti 
Charlotte hoped 
to her as to save her pride from being too 
greatly hurt.

Charlotte hail a small hanking account 
of her own. She drove now straight to lie

, , i .1,.. i. tit... nn’i ti™ I •auk in the city, and drawing fifty pounds' were few. .........  — i.........— -........ ........,, -
hand-omv girls u-unlh m.ikt. - he had the (|||C Mute 8]j.VCtj ;t i,er i,Urse. From “ You will give this toyourmother when j bounteous, and seemed as if she could eat 
devot'uii of a most loving father. • j tjlt. bank ^,0 \vc-ut to a children’s Wo.-t Kml she comes in. See! 1 will put it on the all the children up wid love ; and she give 
ilmt.nniet her and loved h-r. hhe re- . shv then- chose a lovelv velvet frock mantelpiece,” she said to Harold ; “and you cm a lot, and left a lot more fur you,’em 
spoil-led tu lus I,ye with In-r full heart. j,,r tjlv fair-haired little Daisv, two embici- must not touch these parcels until mother. And when she worgoin* away she nut half. 
Anot bur father might have objected to her ,ivre<i ,hessf, f,,rtheba*bv ; and going opens them herself. Yes: 1 will conie ja-crown in my 1 -nd. I never seed the like
giving her- If t-i tin- man, who m the la-hi- .. . ., . , « snin.rt tailor suit again. Now, cood-bve.” Her bonnet was j—never, ’em nc.er! She wor diesscd ns

Anne, the little maid, was Hying about,
___________ ______ trying to get the tea ready ami some order

The paper was quickly found, and Char- restored, but when she -av her mistress she 
lotte sat down, a boy and girl on each side. ' could nut refrain from standing still tu pour 
It was not easy t<> say much under -in licir- [ out her excited tale, 
cumstances, so the words in the little note Ef you please, ’em, it come on me h’all 

on a ’cap. She come in that free and that

giving herself to this man, who in the faslii- dured white dresses for the baby ; ami going | opens 
a little farther she bought a smart tailor suit again. Now, good-bye.” Her bonnet wa-... ■ • „ ,i ■ . I, a lime inruivr'oe ooiiuiii « sumi i uiii'-i-un ............. ..... ........................ ■ , » ", .... , , ,

unable world s opiiiiun was nothing. ^ But f,,r t]u. lmv. Afterhuving the i-rettv decidedly crooked as she stepped into the grand as Queen X ictorv herself, and she
Harman only insisted on a slight delay to, ll]vtjlvs sjie visited a toy simp, where she carriage, her jacket was also much crumpled; came in a carriage and two spanking hus-
their marriage, none whatever to tlu-ir with tovs” ; then a cake shop hut there was a very sweet feel of little Loses ; and, please 'em, l heard of her telling
gagement, and now alter scarcely a year <d - {o ,,urv)ia<e cakes and other goodies : ami arms still around her neck, and she touched the children as she wus own cousin to you, 
waiting, the emliargm xvas withdrawn, their | lmb t 1(lst vx|mustv(l i,vr resources, she'her hair and cheeks with satisfaction, for ’em.”
wed.ling-day was hxed was cl-.-e at hand. ^ euaehnian to llrive Mrs they had been honored by many child “Yes, I know the young lady,” replu
The twentieth of April ( harlot te knew she Home’s address in Kentish Town. Shear- kis-es. Mi». Home. “She u, as you say, very;nv
should not oppose the twentieth of April), rive^ nfli.r n <lrivc ,,f a little over half an “ I believe she’s just a fairy godmother,” 
was not quite two months away. X en light | t fm,i ,}lt. ia,iv whom she had come -aid Harold, as lie watched the carriage roll-
™ ll",-1;!/ ! to -eik out. Tin- dirty little nieid .t.re.1 \ ing;»w.y.r . i. . . -• 1 i " ,io seen om. me uiny mue mam siorvu
fact. I[appuies», too, was standing by lie | willl flljj roU1„i eyes at the beautiful young] “1 never seed the like in h’all my born 
W,i.le, nr...lie m«.le no Kruple to rr«-, , |he llln,Wim, ,i,. ,Uys" rvmiuki.l the «mill mtid-o|.»U.
the ra.lv.ht creature to her heart vf I cl^ ,he did n..t know when V-er mini. work.

would be in.
For a moment Charlotte felt foiled ; but ; 

she was excited now—he could not go away, I 
laden as she was with fairy gifts, without

hearts. But Charlotte’s was too fine a na 
ture to be spoiled by prosperity. Indepen
dent of her wealth, she must always have 
been a favorite. Her heart was frank and 
generous; she was thoughtful for others ; 
she was most truly unselfish. Charlotte 
was a favorite with the servants ; her maid 
worshipped her. Shv was a just creature, 
and had read too much on social reform to 
give away indiscriminately and without 
thought ; hut where her sense of justice was 
really satisfied, she could give with a royal 
hand, and there were many poor whom 
XX’ard, her maid, knew, who, rising up, called 
Miss Harman blessed.

Charlotte had taken a great interest in 
Mrs. Home. Her face attracted, her manner 
won, before ever her story touched the heart 
of this young woman. The greatest pain 
Charlotte had ever gone through in her life 
had followed the recital of Mrs. Home’s tale,

CHAPTER XIX.—“ THE PRETTY I.ADY.”

“Mother, mother, mother!”
“And look !—oh, do look at what I have 

making some effort,to ili-i-eue ibwe hlv*»* were the wont, .hat gmt,,l Mr*
• n 1 Illume, when, very tired, after a day of hard

“lam a relation of Mia. Home'» ami 11«'Wing with one of'her husband'» -ick par- 
want to see the children. Arc the children,1'boners, she came kick.
in 1” she asked of the little maid. The children ought to have been in bed,

Rounder and rounder grew that .mall do-.'-''î ,lll= lil.ll« J"''.";-'»*"
estic’s eves tidily laid for tea; instead of which, the
“They «n't he h'ont whlhnut me," .he >•*» wailed unccadngly up in the di.ta.it 

volunteered ; “ain't 1 the nu», and mai,1- nur,ery and Harold and Davy having 
of-all-work I Ye», the children 1» h'in." . Charlotte , sweetie. a.,,1

Then »he oneneil the dining-room door, mat e them.elve. very uncomfortahle by re- 
andt harlutte l,r-t living to the «mage ami l"'»,ed ,t>ck‘ °" ,h.1' "ch plum-cake, were 
returning laden with brown paper pared-, wnh verv llu.he.1 cheek», alternately
followed her into the little parlor. idanng w.th .iheti• t„v» and poking their -------------------------------------------------------

The maid, on the swift wings of excite- jMUÎX‘* "nKcl? int2,J™e !tl, un®p.en, brown- j y(,1lt aiKi finding you out asked to see y 
ment, flew up-stairs. There was the quick PaPcr parcels. They hail positively refused Lfijidrcu. I have lost my heart to y

. f ... , r » , , « - . patter of eager little feet, and in a very few Ilo 8° UÇ.*° vl?.n?.r.ec][y» and, though the keaut|fui ami lovely children. They
a terrible forvlHiding,the awful diadow which ll0Wente lh^ door was pushed open and a gas wm lit and the blnuis were pulled down, L... 8WcH , V-ur 1*1,v is more like 
i,lint, to wrong done, to MU committed hv ,„1V „„lgirl entered. L'liarlutte m ,.gni„ d the »|„nt of dmonltr ha,l mod man.fe.tly , any «tthlv'creatute my eye.
her he. and dear,., , had come liyar and b wer, got into the httle parlnr have ever re-tdl on. Charlotte, 1 brought
t. u.h, d hcr. I nde .la,per with Hi. de e,. h M litllv ,.nir wh„.e aciuaintance -Im , V ", T1”" L-Th.“ ,1" -v0" ,hl"? 1 T,l1" four children a few toy* and one or two 
and ,.apm,need hand, had driven that -ha- Ul, , vv-toifua in Regent - Park. The lowly laily .-the lady we met m the]ark |illlt, ,hi,iSw. V..« won’t Wtoopr ,ud
. "W away.andinhetflHfeehng ofiu vn.ei ,, |a ka • „ ,lltlv, |„lt ,1„ |„,v, ye» -nlav -rhe lia. Wet., and »he .rough „„ , thvl„. When 1 bought them I
hankfulne» and relief, »l,e had alun.-t d,- hi. -'Keprett, ladiV' u- lot. of thing—toy* am »wevti«, and lUll lovt, your children, but l loved

liked III, w, man who had cume !.. her with < ; ; . y. |jp. f„r *, k,... ™k", and-,d,, mother, do look yu„. You are my near kin.woman. Y..u

d

and kind. But, now, Anne, we must nut 
talk any more. Your master won’t be in 
for an hour, but I shan’t wait tea for him ; 
we will have some fresh made later. Please 
bring me in a cup at once, for I am vary 
tired.”

Anne gazed at her mistress in open-eyed 
astonishment. Any one—any one as poor 
as she well knew missis to be—who could 
take the fact of being cousin to so beautiful 
ami rich a young laily with such coolness 
and apparent indifference quite passed 
Anne’s powers of comprehension.

“ It beats me holler—that it do !” she said 
to herself ; then, with a start, she r .n off to 
her kitchen.

Mrs. Home had taken her first cup of tea, 
and had even eaten a piece of bread-ami 
butter, before she again drew Charlotte Har
man’s little note out of her pocket. This is 
what her eyes hail already briefly glanced

“ Dear Friend and Sister—for you 
must let me call you so—I have come to see

iu iier wiut ,* • » lir......rue! stale. Ally«tehlay,intben,id»t came up a ml rm-.d lu. hp
of her own happiiie**, she had endeavored to “X.'U dont think me rude i ho said ; 
-hut Mrs. Hume from her thoughts ; but this 'lon’t mind ki-mgmc, do you I

.................... • “I love to kiss you ; 1 am your ownmorning,more calm herself,the remembrance I
of the pour, pale, and struggling mother rose. cousin, ’ .'.ait! Charlotte, 
up again fr. -h and vivid within her heart. I “My own cousin
It is true Mr*. Home believed a lie, a cruel .------- -
and dreadful lie ; but none the less fur this bidv is^our cousin.

lutte 
to want,

I >ai»v pr. -rat i d hiw doll, and Hat old lilvw, uke aw„v ,d«,ur« I felt when 1
very -brill hlmt. from hi. trumpet llwM {him.* i,,.ar si-t.r t lmr-

nght up Into hi. mother . ryi*^ _ |„it,., when -hall we meet again I Send
me a line, and 1 will come to you at any

/nvilv v',urs
My dear children,” said Mrs. Home 

i “ whom do you mean ! Where did you 
Then l may -II „ti thing. I Who lia-come here I " “Charlotte Harman.’up again in -ii ami xmuwiuuu oer ueari. — .................................. - nu niese imngs i tt nu lias come livre f »> iiv

It is true Mrs. Home believed a lie, a cruel y,,ur. knee. Daisy, come here the pretty aren’t you both in bed ? It is long past your,
—I dreadful lie ; but none the less for this lady is our cousin. usual hour.” | It is to be regretted that Charlotte Home

s she to be pitied, none the less for this i bearing this, Daisy too advanced, j This string of questions met with an tin* by no means received this sweet and loving 
ist she lie helped. Mrs. Home was Char- Neither child had any idea what the word intelligible chorus of replies, in which the littlcnoteiuthespiritinwhichitwaswi it- 
te’s near relation, she could not suffer her cousin meant, but it seemed to include pro- ' wonjs “pretty lady,” “Regent’s Park,”, ten. Her pale, thin face flushed, and her 

. want. As she lay in bed, she reflected priytorship. They stroked Charlotte s furs, ,<« father knew "her,” *“ we had to sit up,” so eyes burnt with an angry light. This burst 
with gnat thankfulness that John Hinton!®111* '^th pairs of lips were raised ®8®ni I completely puzzled Mrs. Hume, that hod of excited feeling was but the outcome of 
had said, on hearing the tale, how manifestly ttgain i°r many kisses. In the mnlst of \10^ her eyes suddenly rested on the little all she hail undergone mentally since she 
it would be his and her duty to help this î^1*9 scene entered the little maid with the 110tc waiting for lier on the mantelpiece had left Miss Harman's house a few daysnuiiiii t-v; mot 1.V1 -tilt» t ■ I" tji nil- 1 II 1 I | litllv milling mi iici uu lliv lliuiliciliicuv » ..................................- .........— — ..............-
poor mother. Yes, by-and-by they would !'®by. 1 rutty a< Daisy and tlarolil were, 8he would have been afraid her children had ago. She had said then, and truly, that she 
give her enough to rai.-e her above all want, they were nothing to the baby : thi> '•aby jeave 0f their senses. j loved this young laily. The pride, the

i wait f-i pf ^ght months had a most etherial and “Oh, yes; shetold us to give you t'but Charlotte felt she could not ----- ,
that distant time. She must succor Mrs. ' lovely face.
H-une at once. Her father had said last! “ Oh, you beauty! you darling1'niix. uv vin v. in i muu i mi'i om*» iti't ’ . - . V «1 , up.
right that, If she married in two mouths, Charlotte, as she clasped the little creature I have said the note was very short Char- 
therc would be nu time for lu r to finish in her arms, and the baby, too young to Home read it in a moment,
her bonk, lie was right : she must give up #hy, allowed her to kiss him repeatedly. I «« Mother, mother ! what does si
the book ; she would devote tins morning 
to Mrs. Home.

She rose with her determination formed
we weren 

Oil,
touching the brown-paper parcel

This little child’s speech brought Char-'home. _ __ __ _____ ____ , .
and went down -tails. A- usual her father lotte back to the fart of her cakes and toys. • let us see the rest of the pretty things !” 
was waiting for her, as usual lie came upand Giving baby to his small nurse, she opened I “ Do, do, mother ; we have been so pati- 
ki.-v-vd her: and as they had dune --wry'her treasures. Daisy received her doll with jent’bout it !” repeated little Daisy, 
morning fur many years, they sat down a kind of awed rapture, Harold rattled his Harold now ran fur the largest of thepar- 
oppo>ite eaibother tu breakfa't. Charlotte drum blew his trumpet in a way most dis- cels, and raised it for his mother to take, 
l-nged to speak to her father about Mrs. ; trading to any weak nerves within r ason-jBotn children clung to her skirts. Mrs.

vu, jo- , o..v u.' xv, that,” stately bearing, the very look of open frank-
said Harold when he saw his mother take it ness in Charlotte’s eves had warmed and

touched her heart. She had not meant to 
tell to those ears, so unaccustomed to sin 
and shame, this tale of lung-past wrong. It 
had been in a manner forced from her, ami 
she had seen a flush of perplexity, then of 

* " 1 ‘ ud fill t

■ , ,, , I «.«uu, iiiuuiui . iv me* uum she tell you,
‘What a lit of lumber, said 1 » nnd what are in the other parcels ? She said

’t to ojicn them until you came horror, color the cheeks and till the line 
li, do tell us what she said, and brave eyes. She had come awav with her

*•' -- - • ... heart sympathies so moved by this girl, so
touched, so shucked with what she herself 
had ri waled, that she would almost rather, 
could her father’s money now be liers, re
linquish it, than cause any further pain or 
shame to Charlotte Harman.

She came home ami confided what she 
had done to her husband. It is nut too 

.......... ................ ........... t___ I much to '.ay that he waa diepleaeed—-that he
t. flushed cheek*, bright eyes, eager little! “My little children must have some more was much hurt. The Charlotte who in her

‘ You seem so feeble, father, had you not voice*, were thanks louder and more elo- patience for mother can tell them nothing hot eagerness for money could so act was
........ 41 • -----41 :....................— •1—.....-1 'more to-night. Yes, yes, the lady is very scarcely the Charlotte he had pictured to

Hume, but lie looked, even to her iiiexpe-'able distance, and tha baby sucked some ; Home put the large parcel on a shelf out 
rienced eyes, very ill and haggard, ami she rather unwholesome sweets. No child of reach, then she put aside the hut and 
lumeniliered her uncle’s words and refrained thought of thanking their benefactor, but eager little hands. At last she spoke.
from the subject.

“Youseem so fe 
better go into town in the carriage thisiquent than words.
morning ?” she asked, as he ruse from his “ I want to sec your mother ; when will | pretty and very kind, but we can talk nu j himself as his wife. Charlotte was lowered 
chair. she be ini” asked Charlotte, after a little, more about anything until the morning, in the eye» of the unworldly man. But just

' 1 ... . . ........................ d Daisy, come up-stairs at because her husband was so unworldly, so
unpractical, Charlotte’s own more every-

To her surprise lie assented, even con- quiet had been restored. Now, Harold ami
fessvd that he bail already ordered the car-1 “ Nut all day,” answered Harold. “Mo* once, 
liage, lie had never to her knowledge done j ther has gone with father to nurse a] They an obedient, well-trained I day nature began to reassert itself. She
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had really done no harm. She had but told I He read it carefully once—twice. His 
a tale of wrong. Those who committed the own spirit was very loving and Christ-like ; 
wrung were the ones to blame. She, the | consequently the real love and true human 
Milfcrer—who could put sin at her door ? feeling in the little note touched him.
Ill i sympathy for Charlotte grew less, her “Lottie,” he said as he gave it hack to 
. rn-w for herselfavd her children more, his wife, “why do you want to pain that 
Sii b it mure sine than ever that injustice sweet creature 1”
had been committed—that she and her Mrs. Hume took the note, and flung it 
mutiler had been robbed ; she seemed to into the fire.
i ad the fa< t in Charlotte Harnnn’s innocent | “There !” she said, an angry spot on each
, v— Charlotte, in spite of herself, even [cheek. “She and hers have injured me and 
iL .ugh her own father was the one accused, mine. I don’t want gifts from her. I want 
1 !i. veil her—agreed with her. j mv rights !”

All that night she -pent in a sort of fever- To this burst of excited fueling Mr. Home 
idi dream, in which she saw herself wealthy, | answered nothing. Altera moment or two , 
1 i husband happy, her children cared fur of silence lie rang the bell, and wln-n Anne' 
a-they ought to lie. The ugly, ugly pov- j appeared asked her to takeaway the tea 
» i : v ù flier life and her surroundings had tilings. After this followed an hour of 
all ‘passed away like a dream that is told. perfect quiet. Mrs. Hume took outlier 

-1 t up in a state <>f excitement and [great basket of mending. Mr. Home sat i 
still, ami apparently idle, by the fire. 
After a time lie left the room to go fur a 
moment to his own. Passing the nursery, 
lie heard a little movement, and, entering 

.My, saw Harold sitting up in his little cut.

expectation, for what might nut Charlotte 
Harman do for her ? She would tell the 
talc tu her father, and that father, seeing 
that his sin was found out, would restore 
In r to her rights. Of course, this must he 
the natural consequence. Charlotte was 
n t luw and mean ; she would see that she 
hail her own again. Mrs. Hume made no 
allowance for any subsequent event—fur 
any influence other than her own being 
brought to hear on the young lady. Ail 
t Hat il. y she watched the post ; she watched 
fur the possibility of a visit. Neither letter 
lu.r visit came, but Mrs Hume was nut dis- 
. uraged. That day was too soon to hear ; 
-In- must wait with patience fur the morrow.

On the morrow her husband, who had 
almost forgotten her story, asked her to 
come and help him iu the care vf a sick wo
man at some distance away. Charlotte was 

capital sick-nursc, and had often before 
given similar aid to Mr. Hume iu his parish

She went, spent her day away, and re
turned to find that Charlotte had come—that

far her dream was true. Yes, but only so 
far, for Charlotte had come, notin shame, 
hut in the pluntitude of a generous benefac
tor. She liail come laden with gifts, and 
had gone away with the heaits of the chil
dren and the little maid. Charlotte Hume 
felt a great wave of anger and pain stealing 
over her heart. In lier pain and disappoint
ment she was unjust,

“ She is a coward after all. She dare not 
tell her father. She believes my tale, but 
she is nut brave enough to see justice doue 
to me and mine ; so she tries to make up for 
it; she tries to salve her conscience and 
bribe me with gifts—gifts and flattery. 1 
will have none of it. My rights—my true 
and just rights, or nothing! These parcels 
-hall gu back unopened to-morrow.” She 
ruse from her seat, and put them all tidily 
away on a side-table. She had scarcely done 
so before ln-r husband s latch-key was heard 
in the hall-door. He came in with the 
weary look which was habitual to his thin 
face. “ Oh, Angus, how badly you do want 
your tea!” said the poor wife. She was 
almost alarmed at her husband’s pallor, 
and forgot Charlotte while attending to his

“ What are those parcels, Lottie ?” he said, 
noticing the heaped-up things on the side- 
table.

“ Never mind. Eat your supper first,” 
she said to him.

“ I can eat, and yet know what is in them. 
They give quite a Christmas and festive cha
racter to the place. And what is that I sea 
lying on that chair—a new doll for Daisy ? 
Why, has my careful little woman been so 
extravagant as to buy the child another 
doll ?”

Mr. Hume smiled as he spoke. His wife 
looked at him gravelv She picked up the 
very pretty dull and laid it with the other 
parcels on the side-table.

“ I will tell you about the parcels and 
the (lull if you wish it,” she auswe.ed. 
“ Miss Harman called when I was out, and 
brought cakcs„and sweeties, and toys to the 
children. She also brought those parcels. 1 
do noMÉpow what they contain, fur 1 have 
not opened them. And she left ft note fur 
me. 1 cannot help the sweeties and cakes, 
fur Haro! land Daisy have eaten them ; but 
the toys and those parcels shall go back to

Mrs. Home looked very proud and defiant 
ns she spoke. Her husband glanced at her 
face ; then, with a slight sigh, lie pushed his

“*Nu, 1 am nut hungry dear. I am just 
a little overtired. May I see Miss Har
man’s note?”

Charlotte put it at once into his hand,

ft 1 v, saw Harolil sitting up in In- little cut,
“ Father, is that you /” he called through 

the semi-light.
“ Yes, my boy. Is anything the matter? 

Why are you nut asleep ?”
“ 1 couldn’t, father dear ; I’m so longing 

for to-morrow. I want*to blow my new 
trumpet again, and to see the rest of the 
brown-paper parcels. Father, do come over 
to me for a moment.”

Mr. Home came, and put his arm round
the little neek.

“Did mother tell you that our pretty 
lady came to-day, and brought such a splen
did lot of things ?'*

Whose pretty lady, my boy ?”
Ours, father—the lady you. and I, and 

Daisy, and baby met in the park yesterday. 
You said it was rude to kiss her, but she 
did nut mind. She gave me dozens and 
dozens of kisses to day.”

“She was very kind to you,” said Mr. 
Home. Then, bidding the child lie down 
and sleep, he left him and went on to his 
own room. He was going to his room with 
a purpose. That purpose was quickened 
into intensity by little Harold's words.

That frank, fearless, sweet-looking girl 
was Miss llarmau ! That letter was, there
fore, not to he wondered at. It was the 
kind of letter he would have expected such 
a woman to write. What was the matter 
with his Lottie !

In his perplexity lie knelt down ; he re
mained upon his knees fur about ten min
utes, then he returned to the little parlor. 
The answer to his earnest prayer was given 
to him almost directly. His wife was no 
longer proud and cold. She looked up the 
moment he entered, and said—

“ You are angry with me, Angus.”
“No, my darling,” lie answered, “not 

angry, but very sorry fur you.”
“ You must not be sorry for me. You 

have anxieties enough. 1 must not add tu I 
them. Not all the Miss Harmans that ever 
breathed shall bring a cloud between you 
and me. Angus, may I put om the gas and 
then sit close to you ? You shall talk me 
out of this feeling, for I do feel bad.

“I will talk all night if it makes you bet
ter, my own Lottie. Now, what is troub
ling you ?”

“ In the first instance, you don’t seem to 
believe this story about our money.”

“ I neither believe it, nor the reverse—I 
simply don’t let it trouble me.”

“ But, Angus, that seems a little hard ; 
for if the money was left to me hv my 
father I ought to have it. Think what a 
difference it would make to us all—you, ami 
me, and the children ! ”

“ We should he rich instead of poor. It 
would make that difference certainly.”

“Angus, you talk as if that difference was 
nothing.”

“Nothing! It is not quite nothing; 
hut I confess it does not weigh much with

“If not for yourself, it might fur the 
children’s sakes : think what a difference 
money would make to our darlings.”

“ My dear wife, you quite forget when 
s]leaking so. that they are God’s little chil
dren a- well as ours. He has said that nut a 
sparrow falls without IIis loving knowledge. 
Is it likely when that issu, that He will see 
llis children and ours either gain or suffer 
from such a paltry thing as money ?”

“Then you will do nothing to get hack 
our own ?”

“ If you mean that I will go tu law on the 
chance of our receiving some money which 
may have been left to us, certainly I will

not. The fact is, Lottie—you may think I as if it covers a hoy’s sin and shame, does 
me very eccentric— but I cannot move iu j it ?”
this matter. It seems to me to be entirely Georgie’s eyes grew very large and ques- 
God’s matter, notours ; if Mr. Harman has tioning as they looked first at the foot and 
committed the dreadful sin you impute to then in the face of the good man. 
him.” j “No-o, sir! Please tell me all about

Mrs. Home was silent fur a moment, then : it.” e 
she said— j “Yes, my little fellow, I will. When I

“Angus, forgive me, I did not look at it was about your age—let me see—you are 
ill that light.” I —how old ?”

“ No, my dearest, and because I so pity ! “Seven years old, sir.” 
her, if her father really is guilty, I do nut “ Well, I wasn’t hut six years old. My 
want you unnecessarily to pain Miss Har- j father was a farmer and made a gieat deal 
man. You remember my telling you of, "f cider, and when it was new and sweet he 
that fine girl 1 met in Regent’s Park yester-, let me drink as much a> I wanted tu. But 
day, the girl who was so kind and nice to | after it began to work I wasn’t allowed to 
our children. 1 have just been up with drin’- any. But every fall lie buttled up a 
Harold, and lie tells me that your Miss!supply for summer. Due sunny autumn 
Harman and his pretty lady are one and the, day l thought 1 would make some mud-pies 
same.” and went into the kitchen fur a big iron

“Is that really so ?” answered Mrs. Hume, spoon. They were putting some rai.-ins in 
“Yes; 1 know that Charlotte Harman is buttles in which cider was to he put and 
very attractive. Did 1 nut tell you, Angus, [corked tight, so that when they were ready 
that she had won my own heart # But I [to drink the cider it would sparkle like 
confess when I saw those gifts and read her champagne.'
note I felt angry. I thought after hearing! “My papa has champagne-cider, and one 
my tale she should have done more. These [day some pupped right into my face and 
presents seemed to me in the light of a -made me jump.”

“I hope none will ever nop into your 
mouth. Well, my mamma tilled my little 
hand with raisins and let me takea swallow 
of the cider, and it tasted so good I begged 
fur mure, and mamma said I might have 
one more swallow. And 1 took a big swal
low and then ran out to play. But though 
the sun was shining bright, and the mud was 
soft and warm, iust right fur pies, those 
raisins and that delicious cider kept tempt-

_____________ ___f_____ ing me hack to the kitchen to a-k for just
.......0„_. Lay the whole matter in ’the luv- ! a very few little raisins and just one mure
ing hands of your Father, then, Charlotte, dp before it should he all bottled up. But

“Charlotte !”
“Ah ! I know you are shocked. You 

cannot see the thing with my eyes ; that is 
how they really looked tome.”

“Then, my dear wife, may I give you a 
piece of advice ?”

“ That is what I am hungering after,

“ Tell the whole story, as frankly—more 
frankly than you have told it to me, to God 
to-night

after so praying, if in the morning you still] no one^was in the kitchen at the moment,
think Harman was actuated by so and I knew my kind mamma wouldn’t re- 

ipirit, treat her as she deserves. | fuse me, so I took just one raisin and one
With your own hands deal the punishment little sip, and then I took just one more 
to her, send everything luck.” little sip, and how many ones I took I don’t

Mrs. Hume’s face flushed very brightly, know. But mother came in and told an 
and she lowered her eyes to prevent her I1 to go out and play.’ 1 ran hack to my 
husband seeing the look of shame which pies, and in a minute I saw a toad stick up 
filled them. The result of this conversation its black head light where 1 was playing, 
was the following note written the next I tried to scare it oil, hut it would come 
morning to Miss Harman. I right hack and keep squirming. 1 could

nut stand that intrusion in my bakery, andI could not have thanked you last night 
fur what you have done, but 1 can to-day. 
You have won my children’s little hearts. 
Be thankful that you have made my dear 
little ones so happy. You ask tu sue me 
again, Miss Harman. I do not think I can 
come to you, and I don’t a»k you to come 
here. Still I will see you ; name some after
noon to meet me in Regent’s Park and I 
will be there.

“Charlotte Home.”
Thus the gifts were kept, and the mother 

tried to pray away a certain soreness which 
would remain notwithstanding all her hus
band’s words. She was human after all, 
however, and Charlotte Harman might 
have been rewarded had she seen her face 
the following Sunday morning when she 
brought her pretty children down to their

1 caught up my hatchet and brought it down 
with a vim, and theu I screamed !”

“ Did thj toad jump right up and bite 
youi foot ?”

“ No, my boy, worse than that. It was 
no harmless little toad but the serpent in 
the cider that bit my foot I did nut know 
my own muddy toe from a toad, and it was 
nut a toad’s head hut my own foot that took 
the blow. And when the doctor came my 
gieat toe had to be cu-. entirely off.”

“Oh ! didn’t it hi r. awfully ?”
“ Yus, and it hurts me yet whenever lam 

tired. But that lost toe has been a life les
son, perhaps a life blessing, to me. 1 might 
have kept on, sip by sip, and drank up my 
character, my farm, mv home, my happiness 
the happiness of all who loved me, my own 
life, and, more than all thesf, heaven itself.”

Ueurgie’s intent face looked very solemn

THE LITTLE TOAD.
A TRCE STORY.

BY MRS. LUCY E. SANFjRD.

I.tl,., t»in<l« >;> lh« new clutliy. , mulu„lt ,hen hruke iMu u,e brighto.! u( 
Hamid weal lu church that morning with .luil„ all(1 ho Mc]aimeil : 

hi. mother ill a very |,ictures.,iic hat ; l,ut „ high to for cider.”
no one suspected unite how much it waU «V», yee "'«aidUr. Brock. ; “hut m«ny 
worth, m.t even tl„„c jealous mother. whuT, aill it It ,, ,h„ lirsl “J.
■aw it and remarked upon n, and wondered yoMh,, n. ' 
who had left Mrs. Hume a legacy, for : ^
stowed carefully away under the lining was j
Charlotte Harman’s- bright, crispy, fifty- “IT’LL MAKE XOL WORK.” 
pound note. * Those who indulge in the use of iutoxi-

( 7b be Continued.) eating liquor sometimes apologize fur their
I drinking by asserting that it helps them tu 
do their work. The following dialogue is 
a good answer to the unfounded asseition :

“ 1 drink to make me work,” said a young 
man. To which an old man replied, “That’s 
right ; thee drink and it will make thee 

Mr. Brooks isa stalwart farmer with broad J work ! Harken to me a moment, and I’ll 
acres, rich and clean, a kind, frugal wife, a tell thee something that may do thee good, 
pleasant home, and two bright, happy, m- I was once a prosperous farmer, 
dustrious children. | “ I had a good, loving wife and two fine

With a dear little friend of mine some [lads as ever the sun shone on. We ha-1 a 
seven years old I went out to “the farm” j comfortable home, and lived happily to* 
and passed a week. • jgetlier.

One evening Mr. Brooks took Géorgie on “But we used to drink ale to make us 
his knee and said : ! work. Those two lads 1 have laid in druu-

“1 hope you area temperance buy. Are kavds’graves. My wife died broken-hearted, 
you ?” and she now lies hv her two sons. I am

“ l am a Band of Hope boy, sir.” , seventy-two years of age.
“1 am very glad. If they hail had Bands, « Had it nut been fur drink. I might now

of Hope when 1 was a shaver it would have have been an independent gentleman ; hut 
saved me the last fifty years of more or less 1 used to drink to make me work, and mark, 
trouble with that foot.” !1 am obliged to work now. At seventy

And lie pointed to his right foot on which vears of age it makes me work fur my daily 
was an embroidered slipper. ; bread. Drink ! drink ! and it will make

“That handsome slipper dues not look, thee work.”
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-v I » v% it 'Y\ liotHs ..f the dead Duke—who is named in | Lately Some Sensation was caused in' A Good Deal of Talk has l»een occa.(L he (Itiled;In jtlesstngtr. win >• i-..u- ,i,,.«otkopened—will he Loan* the world by a statement that a version of sioned in England by the sale at auction
rhilippe, the Count do Paris, grandson of thu ten commandments older than the one for debt of the contents of Kensington
Iiuui* Philippe—that Duke of Orleans who from which our Bible translation originated ; Palace, the property of the Duke and
-eized the throne <>n the alxlication of had been brought to light by a dealer in an-1 Duchess of Teck, who are related to the
Charles X. A sensation has Wen created tiquitivs in Jtni-alem. It has been eetab- j Royal Family. Aristocratic circles were
n Kiiiope hv a fierce attack made upon i l^lieil, however, that this purported ancient scandalized by the auction bills posted up

r isi-.-M. n rAin>. France in a leading German paper, charging copy of the Moral Law is a forgery, pre- ! on the palace walls and building*, and there
A| p«.Tram * -are that France has 11 ught lo r with unseemly ambitions and warlike pared specially to defraud European ardue-1 was some disparaging gossip o’ uit the 

bei war in A imam to a suc. .-.-fui issue, aims It i- generally declared an unju-C uUt „f as mUvi, money as they j lloyal Family’s allowing ancient royal relics
Afin -unie sewre fighting, in which the and indiscreet article, and its intent is sup- j could lie got to pay for it, some millions of to be sacrificed. The Queen removed the
Annamv- proved t. em-elvcs no mean an- po*ed in som. quarters to be an argument dollars being asked for it. A swindle in 
tagoni'ts even for the soldier- "f France, a f i a fre.-li military credit to be asked from ancient Muabitish pottery by the same ven-
simultaneuus attack from land and sen the German parliament at its ensuing der of antiquities was exposed some time
placed Hue, the capital, in the hands of the -e-i m. France finds herself isolated from j ag0.
French. The French Civil Commissioner other European powers, and some of her

i Tomjuin has been hurriedly sent for by people are crying out in a half panic f* 
the Emperor of Anmun, who desires to place -uine alliance to make her more secure

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge, of Eng. 
land, has arrived in the United States. His

himself and hi- capital under French pro- < tne j taper suggests tint by making friend- engagements, lie lias intimated, will not
. -, • . , „ i i .14... permit him to visit Canada as at first protection, on account of Ins insecure position, snip with Russia, which is on good terms « 1

He nearly lost his life during the bomlmrd- with America, the latter country, England’s l>0 •
ment of the city by the men-of-war. Seven rival, would be brought into «Fiance with Intense Heat has been felt in New York 
hundred Annamese were slain and many France—or, as the proposition is put hv its during the week, and many prostrations 
wounded in the defence of Hue, while tin author, “Why should nui I» i—ia be a from that cause occurred, as well as deaths 
damage to the besiegers is -aid to be com- hyphen between America and France ?” j among children.
prised in slight wounds received by a few ------- ♦-------
soldiers. Account-of tbi-crowning victory j TIIE WEEK

occasion for much of this scandal by buying 
out Queen Caroline's throne and other royal 
heirlooms. It bad also been commented 
upon with some bitterness that the Royal 
Family had not helped the Duke and Duch
ess of Teck, but this food fur gossip lias 
been spoiled by the authoritative statement 
that the noble couple have been helped ever 
since their marriage, and their debts paid up 
t * i a hundred and fifty thousand dollars before 
the generosity of the Royal Family became 
strained to the point of declining to afford 
further «id. Moreover, the Duke of Cam
bridge offered to pay all taxes on Kensing
ton Palau* if it was kept in more economi
cal style, but tuc liberal offer was without 
result. The position of the ducal pair was 
caused by extravagance, iu conjunction with 
the Duke’s gambling and speculating prac-

N i agar a Fali.k Insanity is spreading.
lui-t have Wvn exlnim-lv wtl-vme in ---------__1------------ Fllll"will8 Captain Rho.1.»* talk uf »*ilu.
France, coming dut» upon the tiding, uf Tl... v. v., . F.........,J ,l‘r ,H*l,ld* “ B“er“lü dr"« ** ",m>'d

vfumtm iu;Kt,„. „„ Ju«a«-i--i,u,.« ««.t» jam,. «»Hi,,,,,»
»» *lt“ckh 1.....  upon a nuiuWr of tutro. American, ha. l.ecn -untuiouci fr.m faris ' “> ■«'. »>£* '» ®»“r thr.-. kuu.lr.-d f«rt
in line will, the capital. Although defeated , i , . ... n, ahmc the Ud of the stream. Another
at some point,, however, the French had I ‘U CuW*i ‘U I1"™" man, a paper-hanger named Huff,

captured the stronghold of Haidong, secur-' There was Another Riot in Trieste, ■ man, » moodily nnditatmg swimming the 
iug a large number of cannon and some Austria, a few days ago, between Italians j Rapids. It is sad to aeu people transferring
money as war booty. By the condition» I a,1<l Austrians, from which the Italians came their attention from duty to suicidal folly,
of settlement submitted by the French out best. The kwo peoples are at continual While Farmers are Starving in their 
Commissioner, Annum will be compelled variance in that city, owing to Italian j. al- straitened limit* in Scotland, of seven High- 
to pay the costs of the war, the French to ull\v of Austrian possession of it and it- counties, occupying eleven and a half 
retain the forts on the Hue River pending -environs. million acres, one-fourth of the area is
payment, and the Annamese troops in Tun- a Deadlock between the British House hunting grounds for deer and grouse.
(piin will lx* placed at the disposal of the ! 0f Commons and House of Lords, caused .... , ,, _ . . ,
French commander. In Madagascar tlie.i.y the refusal of the former to accept an „ Mn Gladstone, the venerable British 
-trained relations for sometime subsisting amendment by the latter to the Agricul- f KU,u‘r!1,a' t..ruU*“ the recent tiy- 
between English and French interests have , ural Holdings Bill, was solved by the sub- u!^ un °‘ * arliament with as much 
been relieved by the dischaig. of the Rw. | minion of the Lords to the will of the! v,vac.ily Ml'1 l‘ncrgy’ apparently, as he pos-
Mr. Shaw, a British miseionary who war i.eoide’- chosen renresentatives sessed ten years ago. At the close of the .
held a prisoner hv the French charged with ' Parliamentary session a year ago lie was British troops have been sent in Natal to

mplicitv in the resistance of the Hovas to ( *XE Hcxdred AXD * uRTY Deaths from1 Vcry much enfeebled and worn. I the borders of Zululaud, for emergencies.
,, v .* i i i • ., .1 cholera occurred among British soldier- in , ,, , . „

ch ui" k‘"V, , , Kgvpl.hnm t|lvuutl„v.kuf,W.li.v„Cu„. SE.iooIUox.Nu 1.0. Wu going ou for Th« Am.avt.of Alba.hu. luutd.riug
.'"ii'.ng whom his ini-L nary labor- bad lil tlic lWv|ltv lu.„t „f .Vu„lH T, v « week in Coatbridge, Lanark, Scotland,1 duistians in that country, and Turkish 
1 - .-u ex1,. n.l. .1 111* «.v *t nu.1 detonti..,.; Ki ct . iu all p".,.,: tum,„v. I'vtwvv.. pmtif. ,f Otugouen m„l C.tl.o- v.m. ial, «, vonuiviug the m.-acroo
I.t-I 1-ecti the inlject of investigation by the 1 lies. Once or twice tin* rival factions united All Christians who can get away are tk*e-
Biiti-h Government, which was repeatedly , An Active Discussion is being held in iu resisting the police. Strung reinforce- j 

; To-tinned iu Parliament regarding hi* ca-«*, ( treat Britain a- to the American cr Eng , men ta had to be made to the police before
while excitement was growing throughout H-h nationality of the Duke of Sutheilan I, they were able successfully to cope with the I Java has bees Ruined by terrible vul-
Vhv l nited Kingdom ; but the prisoner ap- Lord Dunraven, Sir E. J. Reed aud utln i mobs. Many were injured, some of them canoes ai d earthquakes, the crops being
j .ears to have had good treatment and a fair It is •: -uteuded by some that, by virtue of seriously, and tuauy were arrested. almost entirely destroyed and many thou*
tiial, and his di-charge i- likely to end the their great posse.-ions iu America they aie sands of people perishing.
ihre.fi i.iug flilfia.lt>. Full return» of the ! Amu. iein citizens, »ml would h»Te to .1. ■ A sntru » of twu an d a H.vir M".-
vh.1i-.-i» Frn....... » g.iu ..ire Run. ,illv „, wUkl. .1.1. tl.ev helvnge.l m tw-p*** ]‘"n •v"ld"lll,'y "'«/me,.,»,, JlA Oladatone» re,«tedl, »,««!
,i,..,i nil i 1.. .1 1. , , , , ,1 , , • Bust-Office Department the past fiscal war, hope of being able to withdraw the I«nti»b111,1 011,1 sixteen seat- 11\ me itepublican- event f war between the two cuuntrie-. , , -, ’ 1 , ,, . . , , .
in tl.e C'ju.Kilï-lieuer.l. Al .,, ,1e,.pif ilm„ Uni "ueuuAerry i. .,l,„ut t„ juin tbU el:,„ -urpliu of nuUiun fuur lmn. | tru„i» f.oui hgyp u uot liktl, tu lw
.1î ... ,1 t ■ îii 1 dred dollars the previous year. This large realized. The Al examina correspondent
tlie toss oi seat- in tne countiy s councils, ,,f ambiguous citizenship, hy Luving a largei. , *. . ,h „ , - , ... . «if ,i.„
h. ffVf.r, will the hi-„ lea-, ou,. „a„ of la.,.1 i„ Texa*. The^./uirement of!""*-" “ lr*,,*bI> • l" a d'« Uml»»1
«nil? forth.mo,ov,„, feel the 1........f hclvv i„„.j„ Am, rien hv iutlueutial "'«'"W. '/ sutl‘ U'“ks “ nfr, troops *l,of,M be
!,. I, h.-rt.l. the Co,,,,, .... 1 V.. ,........... . ................. . Route, „,,tr«et jobs. KuropvA,, fanuly wu.,1,1 remn.i, m the com,.

An American Jew was expelled from St. 
Petersburg, Russia, after four days’ stay, 
under the law forbidding Jews to live in 
that city. Had he accepted the offer of the 
American Consul to put his case in his 
hands he could have got permission to re
main until he finished his business. Jews 
throughout Russia are filled with terror at 
the prospect of a new persecution.

Cbtf.wayo, the Zulu King, was not 
killed after all. lie lias recovered fiorn his 
wounds aud armed followers are clustering 
about him. lie desires that Queen Vic
toria will make enquiry into bis treatment.

their head, the Count de Chambord, who Englishmen may be expected, at the len t, R°ulti contract job..
;ied on the twenty-fourth of August. 11,- to strengthen the bonds of peace between | London,Ontario, people arc considering

xv.T-the la«t of the regular line of the French the two kindred uatiuiis. On the other a project to divert the River Thames iron.
Bourbon family, and called by the Monarch- hand, the establishment of aristocratic land- ; it* present bed to a course where it would 
ist- Henix \. Lliarb - X., his grandfather, holding classes on American soil will re-mot be likely to produce such disastrous 
abdicated the crown in hi- favor iu IS#», quire to be met by safeguard* upon behalf
but the Duke of Orleans having the con- yf the public to prevent the evils of laml-
gress at his back- snatched the prize from lordism being transplanted to this side of
the child of ten years, who had none able to t)le ocean, 
defend his rights on his side. At different
■iuivs iu ht,, lift tl„ ,l„u„« ,.f Fra,it, The 1h,sh Nationalists hate gained a 
l.,umed up as apparently near 1„ hi- pow- -T,M TICWr? ’'.v ,d«""« L?,,c!l'tl,eir «“•

ion, but it always receded from him, some • lidate, in Sligo county, by nearly six hun-
times 1„ cause I,,' had .utticicnt deci.i,,,, d,vd ,h" co“bil‘«d Gheral

Europe
try a week after their departure. Egypt 
is incapable of self-government.”

It Looked, a short time ago, as if Ger
many xvas making friend» again with the 

floods as were caused this year by freshets | Roman Church. A new root of bitterness 
swelling it beyond vs usual confines. Au has, however, sprung up between the ]>arlica, 
alternative scheme of constructing an em- j the German Government having taken 
linnkment on the present course has beeu M-rious offence at the nomination of Vicar-

"f character to seize it when favorable and Conservative influence.

proposed, and may be preferred.

In a Letter to several cardinals, the 
Pope disclaims any desire on the part of the 
Papacy to stand in th“ way of the develop
ment of Italy, and urges them to defend

General Swiegon as suffragan bisfiop of Bres
lau without consultation with the Pr^an 
Government.

The Western Dairymen’s Association, 
,f Ontario, engaged Mr. J. B. Harris, of

purtuiiitic offered ; once because he made A Suit fob Lati ages brought by a young >he l burcli aga.nst cltaiges implying such a j ^ew yor]t| to inspect the milk and instruct
himself unacceptable by declaring himself man named McLane, for a broken leg eu* jtinng by adducing evidence from the N ati- 
in league with the Pope to maintain that tamed iu a iaiiway accident, was settled just 10811 reconH in disproof thereof, 
dignitary’s temporal sovereignty,aud,again, before it was to have come up for trial, in Mr. Matthew Arnold, the ,minent 
U cau-e he would nut accept the revolution- Nova Scotia, by the defendants—the Wind-! educator and author, has been granted a 
ary tri-color a* the flag of France. It is be- -or *.V Annapolis Railway Company—paving pension of twelve hundred and fifty dollars 
hexed the heir to the succession of the regal three thousand dollars. I a y ear by the British Government.

the dairymen in their district, and lie has re
ported tliat the cheese-makers are well ac
quainted with their business, but a poor 
quality of milk is famished to the fac
tories, it being skimmed and bereft of strip
pings.



An Aeronaut named M. Gratiex ha<l 
recently a terrible experience in ballooning 
,it Roy an, on the Gironde, France. A bal- 
!-.on, in which was seated Mile. Albertitie, 
•he heroine of several balloon ascensions, 
was ready for its aerial flight. The gentle 
man named was holding a coil at the end 
,,f a cord that helped to tie down the bal
loon. Suddenly the balloon broke away 
and the cord in running out rapidly gut 
caught round the first and second fingers of 
Gratien’s right hand. He was whisked high 
up into the air, where he vainly tried to 
l aise himself and loop the cord round his 
arm, the while suffering severely as the 
cord cut his fingers to the bone. Mile. Al- 
bertine having fainted from fright was un
able to manage the balloon, and it sped up
ward and away until it began to descend on 
account of cooling. As it reached the earth 
it ed along some distance, dragging 
the unfortunate aeronaut through thorny 
'hrubbery, that stripped his clothes off in 
ribbons and tore his flesh. Some country 
folk at length managed to cut the cord, 
when (• ration was picked up covered with 
wounds and bleeding freely but still con
scious, his senses having never left him. 
Freed from Gratien’s weight the balloon 
again rose in the air with the lady, but soon 
landed in a marsh, when she escaped from 
it, badly frightened but unhurt otherwise. 
Though in a critical condition from loss of 
blood, Gratien is expected to recover.

A Terrible Hurricane passed over the 
Northwestern States last week, destroying 
an incalculable amount of property and 
causing great loss of life.

All Accounts indicate that President 
Arthur and his party are having a fine time 
in their tour to the Yellowstone National 
Park Wyoming Territory. A sensational 
and doubtless absurd rumor has been stated 
to the effect that a party of cowboys had 
started fur the Park to kidnap President 
Arthur. Enough credence has, however, 
liven given the rumor in Ogden, Utah, ti 
cause the sheriff to send out deputies with

UNIVERSAL PRAYER FOR SUNDAY-1 
SCHOOLS.

MEAT DIET FOR INVALIDS.
BY JULIET CORSON.

“ Deacon Salsbury tells me to seek first 
the kingdom of heaven, and let nothing 

; between me ami the service of God,
The committee of the [London] Sunday- j Meat for the use of invalids should be replied the boy ; “but papa seems to think 

School Union would again call attention to chosen for three qualities—digestibility, j my standing in school of more importance 
the days for Universal prayer on behalf ol i nutriment, and suitability to the casein than anything else; and he is a good 
Sunday-schools. ' hand : the last consideration is the most im- j man.”

From the manifold blessings that have fol- Lortant. | “ Papa let you go to the skating match,
lowed these special engagements in past Beef is the meat most used in health ; it lessons or no "lessons,” relumed the sister, 
years, a remiuuvr of the appointed time will |i,i the most stimulating and nutritious of “Yes, he wanted me to get the prize for 
itself lie sufficient to ensure a hearty response |nll flesh when the system is able to digest it. best skating. Ben Hardy and Nat Taylor 
ti» the call to prayer, anda remeuiberance to | and it~ flavor does not offend the most were there, too, members of the church, and 
all earnest workers of their entire depend-j fastidious • : it is always in season. I yet they thought more of the skating match 
once upon God fur his blessing. The But-in some physical conditions the use of than of the young people’s meeting which 
machinery is sufficient, what is needed is the mutton is preferable, because it islessstimu-j L.nme the same night. Heigho ! I don’t 
juickening Spirit. latino, less highly flavored, and more di-jknow what to think.”

These days of prayer are now so generally gestible. In such cases it is really more! “Well, there is no religion in discussing 
observed by all sections of the Christian nutritious than beef, because its nutritive their inconsistencies,” replied the sister re- 
Church in England, in her colonies, through- elements can be as-imilatvd ; for instance, suming her book.
out Europe and America, and even in Asia mutton is a better meat than beef for «lys-1 “ One thing I will do,” said the boy, with
and Africa, that the earth may be said to be peptics. The broth made from mutton is j a determined air ; “I will think, vu more 
literally girt about with prayer. iio more digestible than that of beef, and is j about it at present. 1 had half concluded

There is something more than mere senti- ! less nutritious. If all fat is removed from tu follow Deacon Salsbury’» advice, but if 
ment attached to this concord of prayer; it in cooking, its flavor is more delicate, those who have tried religion find it so 
for a special blessing is promise»! where Lamb should not be used by dyspeptics ; Ij unsati-factuiy, 1 will not bother myself 
those who plead are agreed together “ as although tender, it is less nutritious, be. j about it ;” and from that time the lessons 
touching anv thing that they shall ask.’1 cause immature, and less digestible, because j jn algebra received their attention ; but the 
The omnipresent and eternal* Father, with its -oft, semi-glutinous tissue renders com- ; prayer meeting is still destitute of youthful 
whom space and time are not, sees but one plete mastication difficult. If lamb is used disciples, and Leroy Hall is growing up in
land of bis children, knit together in wor- during Illness it should be broiled, because j different to the claims of God upon his
iliip and service, crying to him for his bless- 
ing to rest upon them and upon the lambs 
of the flock.

Remembering what God has done for 
England, through her Sunday-schools ami an 
open Bible, let all teachers unite this year 
in seeking a special bles»ing upon the efforts 
that are Living made to establish Sunday- 
schools on the Continent ami to train the 
children of Europe in the knowledge of the 
truth as it is in Christ. Thus our Lord’s 
kingdom shall be established among the 
nations, and there shall rise up a generation 
of men and women who shall fear ami honor 
God. May the all-loving Father bless the 
Sumlay-schools on the continent <>f Europe 
by increasing their number and power

As so much depends upon being prepared 
to enter upon the engagements of these days 
in a right spirit teachers and officers are 
again urged individually to secure some ad
ditional time on each day of the preceding 
week fur private thought and prayer, that 
all may come together with prepaml hearts 
to praise and thank God for what he has 
done ; ami to pray that the workers may 
be increasingly fitted for his service, aid that 
the children may be led to an early decision

It is suggested that the following arrange. . . . . st i ’itti IUUI lilt iiPim.iiiit; iiiiuiiuc-
lurtructloo, in CÊK llie report WS* true, tu mell,. .Iiuiïïtl, 3s lit as lintcticablv, be i,b- „ . . ,, , , .tuicm»-. i ujuuc me nwuiuuuu aim l nave
-,nature «ultidcut force tu arrest the kid- Lrved “Are your lwuna all prepared 1” a.ked kept it „
inam-r. ! That on Lord'. Day morning October 21I ««!...__........................... .................“ Well, you Itegan early,” I r,mailte«l.

from T tu s o'clock, } ni vat,- intercessory M\ examples tn alec ,ta are nol tnutc ,. Su i 111,1, va, the r-1 ilv, “amt it was well
------------------- I.rayer be offered behalf of Sunday : T'"?, V l'"1 A ' “ „ ''""k ' did. II v salary tea- .mail, ami to give the
....... os, ..o.e.e.t. school.. > .1 could finish the ,, m the mnrmng. " ,J proportion I 6,ell ...... . tea.itatd ; In,t there

THE HAIHVWOOl-l'EVhER. Tl„, „l0 nil of y .Neve,.neglect |-re.e„ duty ,„y l.,y,' |im'evver lweil „ y«‘„r „i,lce when it could
.............................. I morning «cltnot he preceded!,y a ineetlnguf !,"1 resmtuse. \ our .landing ,„ |iavu lml,i,,t; x year or two after 1

the teachers for priver. ' *ho“li“ «°»? ‘'.'"'t "'V *' ît y',"‘ went into ha*w foi toy., If it looked a.
The ministers lie asked to preach special à.1 ^y a.0*-. 011 usk'"',!S though every cent wn» needed fur capital..............on the claim, of the Sunday-,'bool : 'lr' .l,a11’ w,ll‘ ”* »l"*» “"'l an, afraid 1 .houldn't have commenced

THE WAY TO GIVE.

I was riding one Sabbath with a

by tlmt process its loose texture is made heart atnl life.—American Messenger. 
comparatively dense, and the entire sub
stance of the flesh is thoroughly cooked.
The flavor of lamb is of course more deli
cate than that of mutton. As the indigesti
bility of veal is due to this looseness of J
fibre, it also should be thoroughly cooked. I , ..... ........... b

There is no reason why underdone meat farmer to church, we fell into conversation 
should be considered more nutritious that Ln the subject of giving. He was an elder 
that which is moderately and properly tjlu Presbyterian church, a man between 
cooked, with all its juices preserved. The fifty and sixty years of age. 
chemical elements of underdone meat are SniH he, “ I give a tenth of all I make to* 
not sufficiently acted upon by beat to be ! t],e Lord. Every crop of corn, every load 
either readily digested or assimilated. Un* of hay, every dozen of eggs 1 sell 1 keep 
less a physician orders raw or partly cooked1 account of, and one-tenth of the profit goes 
meat lor some special dietetic reason, it is to the Lord. It came rather hard at first, 
far better to give .an invalid well-done |{)Ut that is past long ago. Now I only have
meat, or that which is only medium rare.

WHICH SHALL BE FIRST.
It was the evening of the weekly prayer- 

meeting, and Mr. and Mrs. Hall wereauaking 
preparations to attend.

Beneath the shaded lamp sat a young 
if fourteen

for the next day ’s re 'Rations.
“ My Sabbath-school teacher asked me to

to distribute what is already given, l am 
ready to listen to any reasonable application, 
and if I think it a good object it is nothing 
but a pleasure to give. That tenth I have 
become to feel belongs to God. I never 
touch it. 1 should as soon think of spend
ing my neighbor’s money as that.”

Some time after this 1 was conversing 
with a friend in Chicago, a young business 

"lie same subject.
, said he, “ I detei mint d u hen I “ Mvtv.lil«th.,chooltvach.-rnskç, me to , cletk „r„ tll„t , eariml 

lit, t„ the j,ray vr-meeting to-night, „ -.id, ,„vllli lllt,,.lf tl , woul,| Mille 
looking up frun, hu bouk. .ml nddretw.tg , 6,„1 percentige tif uty income fur Vene-percentage of my . „ „__

voletice. 1 made the resolution and I have

A beneficent Providence lias richly endow 
ed the family <*f woodpeckers with quali
ties of rare excellence and worth. E-peci-
ilh U this true, lays the American Natural-1 , . .... , .

q" uf the hairy. The principal count in I «•'«] the n. cesMty for increased mtelhgence , 
lltv indictment ig.it,.thiin, llta, hebor*the 1 mtd cottmcrnttot, on the put uf teachem
bark of fruit an.I other trees in order to feed 
upon the »np and inner bark, will nut stand, 
living utterly false. Au extended examina 
tinii of the contents of the stomach uf this 
l-ird invariably fails to disclose any appreci
able amount of either but iu their stead a 
huge mass of insects and lame. The per
foration» which be makes are merely for the 
purpose of securing his quarry from their 
vtisconsure ueath the bark out of reach of 

tlier agencies. His is a work of destruc-

„n i i mi h , n i the system that year. But having resolved“F,rh.it.»e,houldh«.allowed Rotr l„ ailll , lK.gmuillg , waa
That in lit,- afternoon' the ordinary en-1 h,.î {•">“ .fur, “T- rH,;*rk,l'1 1 ' vhatavd to retreat Then, the voir after, I

gageaient. of end, school be shortened*, and '. “1,{h,,,k b' bvc,‘ •tu,te m married. That year 1 should hate
the scholar; unite in a devotional service, „mr„ :'"W'! 01', I am sure if it had not beet,_for

ling service the teachers, in union with !,'• , aT’a .................. tlmt particular war a bad one to begin",raver ti”"’ meet ,vt ll‘tokl‘Eivi"8 *nd S.’^'ïlJLTL'StiïïÜSîr.l S"»" »>' «o.mv MemU, to

That on Monday morning, October 22,

,i .1 ,• , r si . .'uh i «mill' nu vu mi 11 niiii.', uvu01 I™ «■

“But I sometimes think our present

. , evenings since ami said :, gathering an ample return of perfect mvueu m nom a meeting, ,portantÜai^piritîiïl^hin^s.”0 m°rcUU* “ 1 like this idea of giyinga regular pro-
fruit fur the labor anil care expended to this * m erest» of the Sunday-sdioo 1 «« Perha,w we* have yield«l too much in ' l?lor.'lraned 1 a,,n fu‘?V° • 1^ “ow- '!

...................................... ' ■ ■ f""" tl"‘ "'-mc 01 ,he w the least, or the church’ might b, nhle to r= K* l,k" * Ç""4 ^ K1'.'.' .nw">' Iend in orchard, vineyard, or gaixlen. Igno
rance and prejudice have no place amid the 
general intelligence and humane principles 
"f to-day, and should not be tolerated. 
Let no one, then, wantonly destroy either 
eggs or parent bird, but carefullly foster 
and protect them, even using his influence 
i » secure the punishment uf all thus rend
ering themselves amenable to law and the 
jii-t condemnation of every intelligent per-

sliould form the theme o 
addresses.

cuteu bird we have a true menu and effect- ! Vpi , ■ f, h' , . . nivsel;vi- co-worker, very materially listing us' ^.l Ul ,llle «-ach church or con- h{ k
„ gathering nn ample return of ,effect P.«B»yn h. tnTttol to h"H a_meeti"i;, »t,

erhaps we have yi
mignt be able to re- j m Business7s growing ; it will be more yet, 
rujhn t it doe,," re f ui|,. .:t neat y^.r ; l,S. it', the right 
• „b B „, Ï 7. My oki ltihle-clns.teacher tlsv.l to talk tu u. 

. ... * , l0.^' d ,ou1' abcut it. and I’m going to do it.”—Rev.tiny, will soon he over ; then we may ho,,, - Arlll„r MM, „ % 
to see mm become an earnest, active Chris-1 ’

Meanwhile the young people at honv 
discussing the matter and drawing thei

Great Men should think of opportunity 
and nut of time. Time is the excuse of 
feeble and puzzled spirits.

Augustus Bexham 
Fomrrani J.Hartlet, 
John E. Tressider, 
Edward Towers,

Ilon.Secretaries

Cup Custard.—One egg beaten to a froth, 
three-quarters uf a cup uf milk, two tea- 
spoonfuls uf sugar, n ninch of salt, and a 
little grated nutmeg ; neat thoroughly to
gether ; pour into a coffee-cup ; bake until 
it’s brown, and then take it out.

•me were I ^

conclusions. j Snow Potatoes.—These arc mashed1
“I wish I knew who was right,” ex- potatoes pressed through a colander into a 

claimed Roy, as the door closed upon liisj dish in which they are to be served. The 
parents. potatoes then resemble rice or vermicelli,

“Whom do you mean ?” asked his sister, and very light an«l nice. They make a 
some two years older than himself.” | pretty dish, and must be served very hot.
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MUS. HARDING’S LOOK I N(i-GLASS ! It was something intolerable. 
“ ‘ Wliat do you please to want, Ma’am,”! hiinself as he was !

n>l. d In ,.f the' three balls. | “Tottering to a sent he buried hi# face in
“ ‘ Nothing, thank vi tii sir,’die answered *‘*s hands; and what passed during the 

but Mrs. Maiding thought it very pleasant *mlf-h«»ur that he *it there in silence, while 
tu be called 'Ma’am,’ and turning round wife and children busied themselves as usual 
went half into tie- shop, where she -aw use- wv ,iln u,,y g'lu‘ss- *»i got uj* at last, went
ful things innumerable, and besides ....... slowly loth. door, up the alley,and—away
beheld he, own face M il , led in a looking lT

He saw HINTS TO TKV’ll Kits ON THE CUR 
RENT LESSONS.

(From Peloubd's Select Note»} 
Sijstemler 9.—Ruth 1 : 14-22.

ILLUSTRATIVE.

glass, mu which was chalked I 
she was a little Hushed

lid
lid

.Orpahand Ruth, starting together for 
the 1’ruini-ed Land, and one returning to 
dolatry, while the other goes on to im- 

utnl lileiseilnvss, is paralleled by the as theirs

collent, mighty, holy, merciful, loving. (2) 
Because their people are an excellent ami 
happy people. (3) Happiness is nowhere 
else to be had but in their Uod and with 
their people. (4) The example of Chris
tians who have turned lrom the world 
should intiuv.ice us. (5) Our resolu
tion should Is- fixed, because uf the great 
litiii-ulty of cleaving to God’s people.

Consider fl) that your soul is ns precious 
*’ : 2) unless you choose, there will

For the lii't time ill his life lie
. .. ...... . 1,viter ashamed to meet his coiuradi-s ; not for fear L.......................... t ... t.............................}WB „,M

-pirit* than u-ual, and feeling just a little "f •heir upbraiding-; m> halt of them «liarncti is in the early part of Runyan’s lie an eternal separation lietween you and
important with a new florin n her pocket w.-uld liave chalb-d him in a ph a-ant wax /',/,/nm’s Pi<»jnss, where Christian and hi- j them ; It) consider the encouragements to

nltout llu- night eai'nii-e, ns1 a capital spree, n, ighhuis ,-iart together for the Celestial j seek tin- blessings others have obtained ; (4)
and without a thought of reproach. Ami tuv. Christian goes oil, while Ob-tin,xte they de-ire to go with them; (5) consider
he knew that ; and vet xvn* a-hamed to fnv< uni l’liahlv soon return to the City uf i what a dolvfu* eonipanv will be left.—l'r-
them—for his own ligure was following and j Restruetion. * \EJ minis.

. “ Reasonable Clioiee.” A young lady ■ 
a time of religious interest sat down and i

1 Ma'am’ still sounding in her ears, sin 
f/.Aed her best as sbr confronted herself ii 
• lie mirror and choe.'- d upju-t a little mon

Mr! Selail followed her eye, wiped ,.|| haunting him a* L< went.—Boult S-chly. 
the eighteen pence, held the glass in the! ----- -♦ —
be-t light, and, ‘ Y.-rv cheap. Ma'am unite a REMEMBER THE REMEDY.
bar-ain—bvttei .me lien-f .r two shilling— . . ‘‘ ‘ to helpln-r to decide whom she should serve,
-idem I id I.-flection will brighten up voui1 }n, tlX Memoir of \\ illinm Mai>h it i* she wrote vl) Reasons wliyl should serve

I r .. . v ’ related that a few day* previous to hi- onli- ,i,v woru. ra) Rvft,sons why I should serve
“There was no more hesitation. ‘So it ,iallj!1} lu‘ "a- invited with several other t|lv Ij0v«1. She wa* surprised tliat she could

*-H1 nt Mr-. Harding, rushing at the idea '•'‘«"h'intes for the mmi-ti\, to meet m the fma nu satisfactory reason f«.i the fu*t, and
•if ivrkiiv thvii dingv n-oin h-'-k mie re- •{"“V* of Richard Cecil, in ynl.-i to spend tin urgent ones fur the ln-t. She acted upon
r i>£■'•--hiii" and f., ding bv instinct that a d-ix iu the studx of thy smpturw, codxvini- |„, • ea- hi, gave her-vlf t.. G.mI, ami was
1^ vf m»v.1. ,;T ► «**•** >

much good a- i'" M| °r uotni . *' jov ment and thank fulueie >• if it had Wen lessons from the hihtoit of ruth.
will ! Out came the florin, ami home went j • . ,
Tom’s wife deling as hanpy ns a child xvitli 11 , ., ,« , , 11. The sure reward of filial devotion and,n"VA1J». ...... “ C«JV W »..l, «jy wOH W tvu„ i„ thl Uni, ,„d “the failure, of all

- TI,J .hh.',«ir»w of 111.' war,, toll. •» llio art ..f illustrafie.il. . 'M.hmg to ..... high rvwanl, to wliich mIiUIui.-m 1,-a.U."
. «Vl,a.l I ..laving, ahiv.ring ami l**r «h-e-u. min-ktUv «apwlMC. of cm 4- Thl, overruling ,.rovi,l ufljoda,

m vm - tlir.iii' li 111.- l.-ng .lav, l.riglitvtiv.l ,,in*i|l!H l+t .mitiorit in (uir |.uavluiin l liti-t ,|lt. privale allaii. os a huml.li- family, in 
” Ml'« lmn • ... Hi!, cam.- Cm- a, a,..11". a,. ;,.emv,,U haloid ...an „. in ,|u- ,,1».„ of |.nn.v.. ,...!

a t” !..t when-1... .li’t.lav.'.l In , l„v it 11..-form, r l.f«. ll-l,a,lhue,,a oreat „ lf.,i r p„l,lic evrol. oh.atlou,
II ' 1 , , „ fur voam, and non., of his medical friends. , , ,wa- ji.d .I II'C a.ul..l. e t'lll,.. 1,1.1. -av g.-. , ....,he VA„„. At ,•> The riant evangel,,ol 1............................................ .. i, a.
n„. had lianlH 1,. „ a hulidnd .a,frnm ,.n ,, . , vn to,., uf, ..liy.hi,,, win. l->«“l.v langlt in lier case as that of lor-
l "'•"»«••> ,l1-w«.,„»,e.lA . ,-MiI, skilful In inlricate ea-si-s, and "dm. - lha, U"d i. no re-vçler of |mr. 
V,v ad that, dared at aid gin,«ml at, eu'lreated him to cii-ult. (1,1 -'ll; ; hui I" even nation l„ that t.-arelh
O lnle 111. two III.,, .I of the grom. mad ' lllv physician's .... lie sold <l;.;l, am worheth nghteou-nc» „ accepted
l-op. !,.., . ir .it-; t.. discover the other b*h> . rt', |, Mr Cecil : I know eou well he of him."—(.Wk

which none 
ngaging, of

an.l as a preacher. We must have I d It.ith i- a prophecy, than which m 
vernation after 1 have given von ! bo more beautiful and engaging,

hidden behind th,- frame ; and we must , 
confess that for the moment the pale, 1 1,1 „ • - . ,
almvvlh-fl mother wasaamucli a cliild as the , • .. D the entrance of the heathen world into tin
Young* t. till the whole performance turned n,mt 
into a game of ho-peeji, sonn-what to the 
tlangei of the new treasure.

"Til. „■ Milling wa» lu decide where ,.. ..unsly ™ „„1, a .a..-,« your, ; do lir-l try 11"—. ••••”«' Spier, d. I. L. Cashel. 5. K. tehuler. ii.
I'll-' I’" ............ . 1 "Hiaiin nl. Mr-. h . j, f..t ,lv -impie ;”and tin n he men- ''l-vated, then won, In the lit-- of l-rael a, s| s y , . c E m,h. A. T
Hu li ll„ all, lill'.I gill, aii'll..,,, ri„„,d |l„'ei„'divine. displayed II, a foreign la„d.-y.„„;J,. I Sultan. II. V. P. Shore. In A. It. Cue.
junior, the hen ,,! the taimly, n solvet «> Mr. ( ’. 0il, fearing to occupy too much j >r>. “Every soul decides to turn bavk t,. u_ x. c. Hoar. 12. E. A. Gammon. 13. 
tliemselvr-into a‘hanging c-mmitti-e, and nf his time, rose to leave, but the physician the sinful world, as did (;rpah, or to press \ |>,Hl] 14, 1). G. Meouev. If). T. A. 
it wa- a! la-t voted t" suspended ov.-r an ^j.j. « Xu sir, we must nut part so soon, for on to know Go*l as did Ruth. Perhaps you Crusse.

Mr. Cecil then deo-rilml his ralfering». kingdom ol (."d. She collies forth out of 
The pin -1, inn . ..ii-id.-rcd a „„.m, „l, and Moah, an „lolatrua.|,e„|.le, full uf wantui- 
then Slid “ Hear sir. there i, onlv un, •*«>. b'T‘1!f “"'l

lo fii>t trx-! Without living in Israel sin- is tir-l

SVUOE8TION8 TO TEACHERS.

From this beautiful story of Ruth we can 
lead our scholars to make the blessed 
choice of God and is p.-ople; (1) Study 
the storv of Ruth and Orpah. ^2) Note tin- 
wrong cbvicvof Oniali, and the right choice 
of Ruth. Apply Ruth’s words to the choice 
of the Christian life. (3) The rewards fol
lowing Ruth’s choice. Set forth the ditii- 
culties. the poverty chosen, the opposition, 
the friends to be left,—but all more than 
made up in the end.

PUZZLES.

DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

1. I’m called by all subetantir.l fare ;
2. 1 have no substance anywhere ;
3. A tropical fruit of color bright ;
4. A textile fabric, pure and white ;
0. A splendid town uf Eastern site.

The primais give a lovely dame, 
Auotuer will the finals t ame.
A poisonous plant, they both will till, 
Oft used for tincture and for spell. 

ANAGRAMS.—OLD FRIENDS WITH NEW

1. T. Roche. 2. E. Lamed. 3. U, S. 
4. 1. L. Cashel. 6. E. fechuler.

, ......... . ........... ......t part so soon, for I on to know Uod as «lid Rutli. IVrhaps \
especially dirty spot above the chimney- j |iaVt} lung wished for an opportunity of are now deciding for eternity ! Alas, if y our 
piece. ; conversing with you.’ So they spent naif decision ia like Orpah’s.

- X, thing could have been better, but an jloUr lnoro, mutually delighted with each <>. When your friends arc returning to 
nl.x-1 there it reflected the most ragged and other’s society. ' I God, it is a favorable time foryoutoac-
fa "led bit of the worn-out curtain* that were j «“()„ returning home,’ added Mr. Cecil, company them, as Ruth accompanied 
hung by way .-t "manient upon the family « j ,nj,| my wife, “ You sent me in a most Naomi.
bed. In its proper, real place the decay and j agreeable „ja„—Su«-li a fund of anecdote, I 7. A woman may be brave, without being
dirt hail olb udi-d no on,- ; hut now its re- 8uei, originality uf thought, such a com bold. None have ever been braver than 
flecti-n beeanie a positive discomfort : and mand oflanguage.” ’ Ruth; yet she was delicate, affectionate
yet the mirror rouat stay, and stay it did. “‘Well, but what did he prescribe for modest, recognizing the household as her 

“It wa- now getting late ; by this time vou p Mrs. Cecil anxiously iin|uire*l. ! true sphere of activity.
'1 "in was generally home ; but ten, rlexvn, “There was a jiause, ami tln-n Mr. Cecil s. Ruth was a model daughter. Would
tw,'lvi- o’clock came, anil Mrs. Harding, ,»xclaimcd 1 have entirely forgotten the that all daughters would take her as their
cowering uv, r tin- embers of a hiv, forgot1 ,.emu,iv . ],js charms of manner and con- pattern.
lier vunipnratixvly happy day, and thought vernation put everything else out of my It. Ruth’s conduct as a daughter-in-law, 
of hard times ami ‘ less than half a man s Tlljll(i ” j worthy of all imitation,
wage*.’ i “ ‘ Now, young men,’ raid Mr. Cecil, ‘ it1 h*. God may suffer the righteous to fall

“ xx hen the man cann-at la*t, it was clear wjR be very pleasant for vou if vour con- into want and suffering fur a time; but 
that ‘ In- -I bevu having one "f his badlmiits, ,rri.gation goawav <aying, “ What eloquence ! wln-n he has tried them, he will bring them 
and it wa- well for both that hi- wife h t the w|ial uVjgjnft] thought ! and what an agree- forth as gold refined and burnished. 
ro*tt'T pa*s-a thing-lie dul n,.t ..ft* n d.* ; ai,|e delivery !” Take care they ,1* n-t for II. The reply of Ruth t* Naomi has tan 
perhaps the slight reaction from the events;.,^ ,)lv r,.m<-dv, the only remedy—Christ spiritualized in sermons somewhat thus ;(1) 
"f )'lv ‘‘«y “vr 'length ail,i |,js righteousness, Christ ami Iiis atone- Whither thou guest, 1 will go . It is blessed
to be silent and wait patiently till he had ment, Christ and hisadvueaey.’ ” ! to go where God’s pioide go, doing good in
thrown him-elf unou the lad and fallen __ __ Christian activity, -tv. (2) mere thou
ah'. 1* ; and then she -ettl.sl herself t„ pas- TI IP iry ft " lodgest 1 will lodge The rest of the Chris.
<!».' "gill ,1, ln-r chair. 0111 1EA( Uhli 1 >ES T,lBA(Xti tinn, the rd uf kill, in the n.i.Ut of hi.

“St. Paul’s had struck eight next mom-| nY MRS- w- iwaver. j toil, ami the rest of heaven after it, are
ing before tin- drunken man was up ; and Thi* mav be said by many a pupil—and blessed. (3) Thy people are my people ;
* ven then lie was nnsteady upon hi- V*-**t not with the tone that mean-a compliment The Christian’s associates, in this world and 
ihougli with returning sense enough to know either. There are three classes of people in the world to come, the most delightful 
that wln n he gut outside the air woulu help that certainly have no moral right to u-' and honorable. (4)Tliy God my God : The 
to char his clouded brains. He hurried on ' tobacco, for it is a vice, ami leads toother Christian’s God, to those who choose him, an 
hi-clothes, took a cup of half-warm teafrom vices. These cla—es, ministers, teachers ami infinite blessing, ami he is infinitely supe- 
the hands "f a frightened child, and stood 1 teivperance lecturers, in fact, all Christian-, rior, in power and mercy, to protect and 
up to hi* full height facing the fireplace, should abstain. All admit, even those win- bless, to all earthly wealth and distinction 
then t-,-t--himself and his li.-otteil cmintf- use it, that it i* a bad example, that, - I and pleasure, worshipped as Uod by so many 
nance h-peated in his wife’s new looking- course, brings it under condemnation fur nil myriads, (à) Where thou diest will I die: 
-la-. It was like confronting an accusing ! Christian people. As to the teacher he | The Christian’s place of death, whether on 

i rn-ii., and an inox, rabh judge. Then- must he a good pattern, and practise what the lied, the l«ittie-field, or the stormy 
h,- -in d, ju-t as he was, alum—f"i wife'he teaches. Precept has hut little weight ' ocean, a blessed place ; for it i-just by the 
ami « liildrvii were a* nothing to him at such | with pujiils or hearers, unless accompanied [gate of heaven. (6) There will I be buried:
' iiuv- alum-before that conscience staring by example. ! The Christian’s place of burial, on land or
at him, in a human firm, finin the pure ami Again, the teacher has no right to lay down sea, i* blessed, not from the magical ellivavy 
P"li-hr-l mirror, a* yet unstaiiiea by the [laws fur his pupils that he himself does not < >f clmvchly rites of consecration, but from 
siiual 'r into wliich it had been brought, j show and produce bv bis daily life that lie | the providence which watches over his 
There wire ii" vimrades to help him to [obeys. If is wrong lor the hoy# and girls tu | dust, to bring him forth from the grave at 
laugh off hi-feelings ; m> tools and labor smoke and chew, it is wrong for the teacher. | the last day. These considerations maybe 
xv, re at hand by which to work them ! Yes, wrong, even wln-n he confines his in-1 u.-ed in urging impenitent pupils to imitate 
down. I diligence to his own home. i Ruth’s resolution.—Johnson.

“ II*-stood before hiinself, and recoiled Hasten the day. then, public opinion, 12. Reasons fur choosing God’s people as 
frnm tin -ight uf hi* bloated and besotted when the tobacco chewer, the smoker, can- our people, and their God as our God : (1) 
•face! I nut also be a teacher.—Exchange. I Because their God is a glorious God.—ux-

CHARADE.
I dwell in a house as hard as stone,

I am soft and rich atd fat ;
You will find if you try to make me your

I am rather hard to get at.
My first is to spoil, to injure, to hurt ; 
Read backwanls, it means to pack the 

dirt.
My second is straight or ought to be,
As in your garden you may see.

DIAMOND PUZZLE.
1. A consonant.
2. Antique.
3. To demand.
4. A noise.
0. A consonant.

CHARADE.
My first will warmth and comfort give, 

My second, quickly close your eyes, 
My whole will any one deceive,

Even although lie’s old ami wise.
ANHWKK8 TO PUZZLES. 

Charades.—I. Dry-den. 2. Uold-Mnilh. 
Accidental kindinos—Tow, mate ().— 

T' linito. Kay, sin—Kalwin, liar, ley—Barley, 
Var, nay, shun—Carnation. 

diamond —

DREAM

SQUARE WORD.—
EDOM 
D A M E 
OMIT 
META

Syncopations.—Revel, reel. 2. Laird, lard, 
t. Horne, hone. -t. Legal, leal. 5. Calrd. eard. 
6. Salic, sale. —Syncopated letters: Virgil.

V'lutrlbin Ions have been received lrom O. E. 
Roberts, Alex. Crone, and Emma Vosburg.

Ik a Common wooden pail receives three 
coat* of common copal varnish on the in
side before being used, it will never become 
water soaked, nor will it give any disa
greeable flavor to water that may be allowed 
to stand in it for any length of time.
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DEEP-SEA WONDERS.
One of those prying fellows, 

the naturalists, has been bringing 
queer live things from more than 
half a mile deep in the ocean, 
where there are no voices, and 
the day is almost as dark as the 
night. Of course, he himselt did 
not go down for them, but he 
sank a dredge, or open-mouthed 
bag, fastened to a rope, and 
dragged it along the bottom. The 
things shown in the picture came 
up in this dredge, not very long | 
ago.

The lower of the two beautiful: 
filagree marvels is a sponge, and 1 
its stalk is a bundle of about three i 
hundred threads of glassy stuff i 
called silica. Indeed, this ma
terial glistens as if it were in re-i 
ality the finest spun-glass ; and, 
although the silvery web is so 
delicate, it is able to withstand 
the tremendous pressure of the 
water all about it. The other 
sponge, with its spreading roots, 
has been dragged out of the mud 
and is floating in the water. 
Those toomany-leggcd shrimps! 
once frolicked about in their cold, 
sunless, soundless home, among! 
myriads of just such lovely forms 
as these.—Nicholas.

summer dress. Squirrels are also 
imported in large numbers, es
pecially from Kasan, in Russia, 
but they are rather inferior to 
other sorts. There are various 
modes of dressing squirrel skins. 
The Russian skins are pickled in 
salt, and in consequence are apt 
to feel damp in wet weather 
They do very well in Russia, as 
the weather there is always dry. 
In this country the skins are 
dressed with butter or lard, and 
it is a remarkable thing that the 
Russian furriers cannot use but
ter dressed skins, because in 
Russia the skins thus prepared 
become quite hard in very cold 
weather. For years past the 
trade of dressing squirrel skins 
has had its head-quarters in hux- 
ony, principally at the town of 
Weissenfels. Leipsic is celebrated

In the first place, to skin a cat I been got rid of. The plates thus 
when alive would be utterly obtained are broken up and 
impossible ; and secondly, it does soaked for twenty-four hours in 
not make any difference in the alcohol. The matter is then 
quality of the skin. The origin passed betwen tollers heated to 
of the fallacy is probably that a j between 140° and 150° Fab., 
cat is easier skinned immediately whence it issues in the form of 
after death than if allowed to be- elastic sheets. Celluloid is made 
coue rigid. It is very remarkable ; to imitate amber, tortoiseshell, 
how fashions set by English j coral, malachite, ebony, ivory, 
ladies iniluence wild and tame; etc., and besides its employment 
animals even in the most distant in dentistry is used to make 
parts of the world. It is fortuit- mouthpieces for pipes and cigar 
ate that ladies have made cats j holders, handles for table knives 
fashionable, as at last some use and umbrellas, combs, shirt fronts 
is found for these animals, which, and collars and a number of fancy 
being untaxed, are so abundant articles, 
that any night and in any weather ! ,
cats—many of them half starved 
—swarm in the London streets, T1IE 
and the poorer the neighbor-1 
hood the more abundant arc the | 
cats.

AND THE

FURS USED FOR LADIES' 
CLOAKS.

Frank Buckland, in Land and 
Water, gives the following infor
mation as to whence the skins used 
for lining ladies' cloaks are de
rived. Fur lined cloaks are now 
quite abundant and fashionable. 
The skins used as linings are of 
various kinds. The commonest 
of all is white rabbits’: these are 
not English, but imported from 
Lissa, Poland, where they are 
dressed by the furriers, and manu
factured into linings for cloaks. 
It is not certain whether these j 
skins are from wild or fame rab
bits. As many thousand skins 
are annually used, it is vet y pro
bable that they are rabbits bred 
for the purpose. Besides rabbit 
skins, many cloaks are lined with 
what are called “squirrel bellies.” 
These are literally bellies of 
squirrels, These animals are 
skinned in a peculiar manner so 
as to make the most of the fur. 
The squirrels used for this pur
pose are of various kinds and 
prices. The most expensive 
squirrel is the Siberian squirrel, 
The general color of this is blue, 
some light blue, some dark blue ; 
the dark blue are the most valu
able, particularly if it is void of 
the red stripe down the back. 
These squirrels are killed by 
thousands in Siberia : they are 
mostly shot with a small bullet. 
Those from Sweden and Norway 
are caught in traps, piobahly pit- 
falls baited with food ; they are 
aleO intercepted when in the act 
of migrating. The Swedish snuir- 
rels are very large. Some of the 
squirrel skins are of a i cd «-ntor ; 
these are the same squirrel in the

ELEPHANT
APE.

A HINDU FABLE, 
elephant named Grand 

an ape^name Nimble

CELLULOID.
The Journal of th e British 

Dental Association quotes 
from Le Progrès Den-

DEEP-SEA WONDERS.

for its fur market, especially at 
Easter, when the great lair takes 
place. From Leipsic lurs are 
sent to China, Russia, Turkey, 
Greece, etc.,—in fact, all over the 
world. Large numbers of com
mon wild rabbit skins and silver 
grays are exported from Eng
land for use in Russia. Cats are 
largely cultivated in Holland, 
especially for their skin?. The 
fur of the Dutch cat is very long 
and soft as compared to the Eng
lish cat, the fur of which is hard 
and wiry. There is some secrecy 
as to how the cats in Holland are 
fed ; it is possible that they are 
fed on fish. The best Dutch cats 
are black. A good skin of jet 
black color is worth half a guinea. 
The Dutch cat killers have a most 
peculiar and clever way of killing 
their cats. It is a fallacy to sup-j 
pose that cats are skinned alive.

I An 
I Tusk and 
were friends.

I Grand Tusk observed, “ Behold 
j how big and powerful I am !"
I Nimble cried in reply, “Behold 
how agile and entertaining I 
am ! ”

Each was eager to know which 
was really superior to the other, 
and which quality was the most 
esteemed by the wise.

So they went to Dark Sage, an 
owl that lived in an old tower, to 
have their claims discussed and 
settled.

Dark Sage said, “ You must do 
j as I bid that I may form an
opinion.” ^___
v“ Agreed," said both.

__ _ __ ’ Then,” said Dark Sage, “ cross
taire a description of the, yonder river, and bring me the 
process carried out at a mangoes ou the great tree be- 
factory near Paris for the yond.”
production of celluloid. I Off went Grand Tusk and Nim- 

A roll of paper is slow- Me, but when they came to the 
ly unwound, and is at stream, which was flowing^ full, 
the same time saturated ! Nimble held back; but Grand 
with a mixture of live, J U6k took him up on his back, 
parts of sulphuric acid nn<^ swam across in a very short 
and two of nitric, which , time- Then they came to the 
falls upon the paper in mango-tree, but it was very lofty 
a line spray. This.aIlt^ thick. Grand lusk could 
changes the cellulose of neither touch the fruit with his 
the paper into pyroxy- j trunk, nor could he break the tree 
line (gun cotton). The down to gather the fruit. Up 
excess of acid having sprang Nimble, and in a trice let 

been expelled by pressure, the j drop a whole basketful ol rich 
paper is washed with plenty of ripe mangoes Grand Tusk 
water until all traces of acid have, gathered the fruit up into his
been removed: it is then reduced capacious mouth, and the two
to pulp, and passes on to the friends crossed the stream os be- 
bleaching trough. Most of thejlore- .. _ , 0 .....
water having been got rid of by | ‘‘Now, said Dark Sage, which 
means of a strainer, the pulp i* of you is the better. Grand lusk 
mixed with from 20 to 40 percent, crossed the stream and Nimble

gathered the fruit.’
Each thing in its place is best.

GOOD MANNERS.
The secret of good manners is 

to forget one’s self altogether.

of its weight of camphor, and the 
mixture thoroughly triturated 
under millstones. The necessary 
coloring |"matter having been 
added in the form of a powder, a 
second mixing and grinding fol
lows. The finely divided pulp is, 
then spread out in thin layers on The people of really fine breeding 
slabs, and from twenty to twenty- are the ones who never think oi 
five of these layers are placed in! themselves, but only ot the pleas- 
a hydraulic press, separated from ure they can give to others. No- 
one another by sheets of thick adornment of beauty, or learning, 
blotting paper, and are subjected | or accomplishment, goes so far in 
to a pressure of 150 atmospheres its power to attract as the one gilt 
until all traces of moisture have of sympathy.

$
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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(Fr, m Writmimlrr {Htrillon /took.)

. «•, iw.i.1 iKutbl :1M
KI TH AND X V 

Commit to Memory

II. An I llii-y lifivil ii|i tltvir volve, un.I 
n_- un mal iir|>ali ki'Mil lu-r moiiur-ii 
but Ki.i ii vlwt v uulo her 

IX A11• I >1 s.ii.l, ll.-h"M. Iliy -i-i.r-ln-

1ft, Ami Itiilli Mild Inlival inn not to 
I III*. ..I" to r. Him I > ••III lol.iiwHm all.I lia

lo.lv.~l, I Will lo.lv-1 Illy >!■:•• Mini 1 
. ai.il Iliy U.hI my *»od ;

17. Whan* lliotl illvM. Will I ill.-,

C 0 M M E R C 1 A L.
Montreal August 29, 1S83.

Prices have advanced a cent or so a bushel 
I hi- week,hut tbisi* about all tl at can lie said 
of the market. \\V quote: Canada Red Winter 
Wla at, al $1.20 to #1.21 ; Canada White al 
êl.lôto $l.lti : Canada Spring. #1.11 : Corn, 
U2v per bushel ; Peas, 97c ; Oats, 35c to 
97» : live, title to 70c,

FLot a.—The market this week ha-Hue- 
uatvd somewhat but without any very great 
• hatige in vrices as a result. The

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our eulwcriliers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can 
get instead a Post Office order, payable at 
Rouse's Point, N. V., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and

of 1.1 • I» a' a matte
oked to

ourse small I

i it till her, til*-Il Mlle Ivll

mid more

lu. Ho I hey two went nul II they rmno to 
It. thltli. tu. Ami i' .Miiie lo pu—, when llu-y

in..Mil a i sim I hem, .uni Un \ wuil, l< Uns

Vi. And she Miiid imli)i‘lein, f ill me noi Xno-
im, e.il. ine M o i lor the Alnuelily hulli .le nt

21 I went mil full, mid Un* l.ord hath l.mnglit
in. - Louie unitm i i■ 11*1 > why then vnll yi* me 
N.ioiiii. i u the I.oui h.i"ti i. -t lie-l _• 11list 
me, and lie- Almighty hulli nlMivied in.

22. Hi Naomi relui ll.sl. Ill'll Kiltll 'lie MimIiH-

return* I «mi oi i lie eoiiulrv - ■!' Moan ; mi.I I hey 
ruine le ItetnU-bem In the bi’glunlug of barley

OOLDF.N TEXT Thv |s-oi.;,. shall is* my 
| < 0|-le, llll.t I ll> lio t lilt l i.Kl,' — Kv ril 1 : 111

TOPIC —Ttie Hood I'urt Vhoseii.
MvrilN I- ItIKMWIIIi*, vs.

fO OUR TOUNG FRIENDS!
Imliimnriits for your i'«*»|tpra* 

Hon in aaslsling ns to liicrriiKC 
our Circulation.

August is a splendid mouth in which to 
canvass for a newspaper. Von can take 
subscriptions either for n year or for four 
months ; boys and girls are out of school, 
and many of them like nothing better than 
to enter on a competition in the public ser
vice ; the farmers are in good humor and

1 »UY,
i H.

W. d d

e i -lie il|-~ll.l<le(l lllvlll Irulll lining 
iru I U.elt, Iml Ituth I'l r-eveml In 
■ in. I w ui mill Ini to Ik'lliiehtin,

V A II KISSI 11 till! MUTII KII-IN-1. A W

I • I I•11 the Inline. Mild, like the 
in lliei •>>HNll, Mile w.-iil ii : ay urn v.

|m a I won nie. A linne -impie, lonelilng
< . II■ |I e.X|'IeSMi.ill 111 llllnl liiV.f eililid liol n
imuviinsi. Inv fEuri.K vi I'Kori.K, mv 
Uon in linli—*he nul only loved Naonil l.n- 
ill I lx , I. d sin I‘ti.i«e 111 S' I'Ve I lit- (in ' o| Israel 
\ . IV 1 11! 1,01111 1.1 so lu >1 K-tnî'iel III"
si vert-l pnni-hfiiciit, II. r pledge vvi- -(length- 
« lied l.v n solemnfl|i|i«'a! to leln.x all ill III*' i1.mi 
III.ni i-.ini ol ail on I h.^ V. ||I. Ini l ij.Hll. II.

O - Nn.-ml, iiiiimi 

I'.iiioiionl.x nnd.-i

-thing else can lie h
l, tii >taliuiis to-day are :—Superiui
$5.40 $5.45; Ex-tra Superfine,
to $5.25; Fancy, nominal ; Sprite 
$4.90 tu H‘i ; Superfine, SI 4' » to 4 •*»» ». ;

Strong Bakers, Canadian $0.25 to $'>.95; 
do. Aim i h an, $<1.25 l"$ti.5<> ; Fine, $ I ot 
to $4.ID; Middling-, $3.**0 to $3.90; Pol 
lard-, $9.4<i t<> $3.50; Ontario bag-, medium.
$-'.:>" to $2.<i"; do. Spring Extia, $2.4<» to 
$2.45 ; .lo.. Superfine, $2.10 tu 2.2'i ;
City Bags, delivered, $9. to$3.05.

Meals.—Without change. Commval,
$3.5o t.i $9.7<i ; Oatmeal, ordinary $5.25 
to $5.5u ; granulated $5.75 to $*.oo.

Dairy Protuve.—Butter.—The market 
i- by no means in a satisfactory state. The 
make lia- nu doubt been very large but 
the amount -hipped has been very -mall, 
and the stuck U mainly in producers’ hands 
a-yet. We quote. Creamery, l*cto 19c;
Fa-tern Town-hips, 15lc to 17 ; Western 
12c in 141. Cheese market firm. Contracts
f"1. •••** Vu,aV‘ "" » ; ure willing to invest a lew cent, la a new.-
I-.VI- "I about sc for July, 9c for August 6
m. d lii f.ii latf makes, (Juoted at Sc to sic ' paper, 
for July ; 9c iu vjc Aug.

Ashes arc very much unchanged at $5.10 The Weekly Mtssenger was commenced in 
to $5.2<i fur Puts. January, 1882, and by the end of that year

live stock m arket. hadfuund its way to the homes of over fix*e
There is an improved demand f.>r^ good | ,]l0UBaiui regUiar subscribers. Tliisyear, 

cattle both from shippers ami city butchers,!
and hiji.-r piic- an being paid for these, j so far, It has made but little progr. *<*. Ii*
• •111 all "tli. i kind- nn .lull "I -ale ami lean present circulation Is 7,000. It is now
-t ek are -till declining in price. A few oi ,.1,, l.uUli.t ' 'altl" w, „ ...1.1 bet.lat. lv |llbout ««“lo *tlr ,f «• »" 10 ■“>* ,l,,ri
at In in 5- 1" •" I- |>i v IV., ami shippers have ingthls year a stride equal to that of last,
h.. h paying fini • >!<• t»1 o,, for good to The Messenger is not ^children's paper, but 
choice steers. Commun steers and dry cows I , , ,
in prvf.x good cmliii n bring about 4c per 18 very much prized by young people be- 
lb., and uidinary dry cows 3jc to' 3le do. cause it is so interesting, and they always 
'- am.I, a.ii.i.al' an1 -l-w of -ale ami ].ricv, | ,b b The „to, ot l!le
lange fr-'in 2 b' tu 9c do. lln-re is a-light
lalluigelf ill iw .uw.lv of -l.w|. «ml laoilw, HetstHjtr la FIFTY CENTS a year, or 
.-in.l .ii..v. r- ai'i- li king liigli.-r I'ricr*. I.«t j TWENTY CENTS for four month». Any 
li.iuli. i-are lu-t anxiou. l'uvur», a. tliw err .. . . .. ,
i„ expevtati,',, of !..Ikl. large. MijiplieV and OBe »euJ‘nK ” H' '• ""Wrlptlona for a 
with lower |>iices, in the course of ten year in ly send TWO DOLLARS and keep 
.lax-or a loitnight. lb-1. i- an improved pjfiy Cents, and anyone sending us FIVE 
demand fur good nnlcb . ..w-, but otliei kind- 1 , . , , ..
, 'iiimuc dull of -ale. Then* i- a demth of -ubscrlpt ions fur the remnindcr of tins year 
g'.oil -.-I viewable hot -*■- on this marki-t at muy send us FIFTY CENTS and ke. p Fifty ! 
nn-t ut. while there -cuius t<> Ik* a greaterI, . .. , p I he commission is the same in both eases,eiiiai.d than u-ual.

—hitler. Hai ii ni xir xi ux 
iniTMti.v—hulli Mk. h hwii;. my «"•iiii.Nl- him 
-iil>l>.hi-, \. 21. Kri.u—wi'll IiumUiihI, -uiim
mill |.i«i|wr<y. Kmi’TY—a viol'll-— widow In 
I » .X • i lx. TlÎK Al XII. .Ill I II XIII XI 11 Hill. 
MK— in her i|.i-|siii l.-iicy she i-egar hsl tier iiltlu- 
lion- H.kellS ill lin* «llvllie «t I -1 >1 ll-lin*. X 
22. in.l, IN NI NO UK HXltl.hX IIXIIXI-I iImiiiI 
i in no l-l <• ul A|n il. I In* I sir I In.l L'linlvil IIh 
n cl ol |lu* xi-linen t > lid lildicm itt tin- |>.o ' u u 
l irllnv . A.- nr.llng m Itdirew law . Ia x pi » ; 

i 22). II xv.i- ilie privilege ol the |<«ir amt tin

because iu both cases wo gain a new sub
scriber, aud we want the work to pay the 
workers.

FARMERS’ MARKET.
Farmer* are now in the midst of their 

har.c-t work and con-vquevtly have I -- 
-pai ■ time to bring thvir produce t<> market, 
and the results are a much smaller supply 

I of most kinds uf produce and prices ad-
x am ing in many ca-.-. There i- a scarcity give the person sending us the largest list 
uf potatoes ami price* have advanced about 
ti it < .ii edit- per Isig during the past seven 
days, but larger supplies and lower prices

In addition to these commissions we will

Kill Ii xx . ni mil inr I n- | ih ■ i 
lentlMll) eulih l !" I lie held «I n i> 
iini luarrlf.l her. Thus IlieMnsniif 
.;iia«lie1 xxif. i.nlio inii.lt-i man in 
la iimllivr in i lie iiiiiniy wlilcli gav.- 
l-i-ivl ,1:2./ and J virus lu the xxuilU

are expected tu come around again bvfui 
lung. I'vultry are scarce and have lnuoi ad- 
vancing considerably in price of late, also
tin-1............f egg- have an upward tendency.
Market gar.b nvr» keep the market well -u - 

I plied with green Vegetables and half-gr.

of subscribers Tl.% IMM.I. IIIS. to the 
second FIIK IMM.I. 1RS. to the third
I’ll It EE IMM.I. IRS. to the fourth 
TWO IMM.I. 1RS. and to the fifth ONE
I MILLAR.

In the above competition every full

'ro—cm are often nearer to mmf.irl» Ilian

•ml honor- the love ... children fur lli«'li 

mom Ilian a fat her'» rare lor the

‘h mie ari: Many wlm seem to think that 
clieapv-t literature f->r Sunday-school* 
h can I»- had is the last. Even many. 

. purchase for themselves and theii 
.11.-ii tin- l>e-t food available for their 
lit -, freely buy that which is rotten ami

i at -upreiue folly! Ay.. more; what 
j

u ai e fe<l uli Midi nn mal f" -d ! — -Si '■1 '■ J.

"t--mil a* "iii’.ii -. I-vi t-, carrots and tur- yeeriy subserlption will count for four, a«- 
nip- : nl-o liberal stmphes of tomatoes, J
melons, green cm .ai-, Ac., are ulfvi. d at there is four times as much money sent us. 
l .xxi i tales. 1 he fruit market i- nlenti-1 g,jq further, to every one who sentis us 
fullv -uppliM with apples, nut a few of . „ ,
wbi'. l, are -lowing -igns „f d. .ay, tm»re thaï fcruty-fire names we shall send a 
-nli ral.le quantities ..f blueberries ami present of the pair of those much-admired 
l-A • nraiit- are -till "“'J picture*, which have a1 ways given so much

I'luiu- are getting more plvntilui, <»ut 1
an- generally f infeiior quality. Sup. satisfaction to their recipients, "The Boll
■■li'- f hay are large ami prices [CmU” and “ Quatre Bra*," or. if preferred,

lX"!.',fr *U0 ‘l« r*l'i!,u-l.vi' he celebrated r eturn Ly horv, “Chri.t 

in tx potalo.--. title to 75c p« r bag ; tul, Leaving the Prrotorium,” the original of 
1,'illvr, l"»x-l«irlU:|wilitA*k «<• »► „.We|, declared Uv the Uvv. Theodore 
do. : eggs. Ilk to 25c pel-dozen ; -,$29*1; . . ... .
tuyiiHip. i kairel; lemon-, $7.<HI per Inx ; t Cuyler to be the grea'est painting of
black currant*, s<>c to 9<<c the pail ; blue modern times, and iu this every full yearly
l . ii" . !"'‘ l l|x.‘ 1|lh>’.?n,u!"lJ.;,f I'' I" !, subscription will count for three, as it will
l'HI I,nil'll.......f 15 Him ; straw, $9 tu $■> per 1

, luv bundles uf 12 lbs. I be treble the time.

REASONS AND HINTS.
The above offer is made so as to secure 

for the Messenger a good start, as we are 
couvinced that it only needs to become 
generally known to be taken everywhere. 
If our young canvassers are enterprising 
they van secure this end. The paper will 
only pay wiih a very wide circulation, aud 
if that is ob'ained it can be greatly im
proved. Wo do not so much look for very 
large individual lists as for a great many 
-mall one®, and so we have arranged the 
iwards so that nil will be rewarded irre
spective of prizes. Every good worker, 
however, will have a chance of being pub
lished as a prize winner if he only oxtemls 
his efforts far enough aud writes to his 
friends at a distance. The real prize, how
ever, is the good work accomplished. The 
country is full of pernicious literature, 
which is sowing the seeds of wickedness, 
and it is the duty of all to take their share 
in the effort to overcome evil with good. 
When you send in your money tell us how 
you go to work and how you get along.

Carvfull) Observe the Follow

ing Directions.
Write names and addresses plainly : head 

each It Her you write “ For August Compe
tition"; as soon as you get fire or more 
names send them with the money, by post- 
office order or registered letter ( th • tonner 
preferred ), addressed to

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
“WITNESS” OFFICE,

MONTREAL,
P.Q.

When you get more names to add to your 
list send them on, ami say how many yon 
hare sent In fore. Mail your last letters by 
the 9let of August. We trust that very 
many of our young friends will send in good 
lists, and so materially increase the circu
lation of the Weekly Messenger, as to, at any 
rate, make its headway fully equal to that 

; of last year. We know that this little paper 
is thv best, for its price, published any
where, and we feel convinced that those 
who, through the solicitation of our young 
fellow workers, gain an introduction to the 
Misscnger will not be willing thereafter to 
be without it, but will become regular sub- 

| scribers.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
Montreal, July 2$tb, 1883.

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.0" a year 
po-t-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
$l.no a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen- 
her. 50 a-lit* ; 6 copies tu one address, $2.oo. 
John Dovoali.&Son, Publisher*,Montreal, 
Que.

Tilt WE1KLY MESSENGER le printed »nd published 
at Not. :1S. 36 ewd 37 St. Jr me» utrewt West. 
Montreal, by Johw Hov.all* Sow, e..nit> "*e.l of 
.lube Dnugall, <>f Ne»- Y rk. ami J..bn ReJi>atb 

1 pougall ami J. P. Uongall, of Montreal,
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